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w« ha*t had lb* much uaedad

all
°r •
o««r Maine which aetti## U»* qiaaUoa
By dlllg#at ia«ialr»#B of
I area b«y if p
a»r*oM I m~t from tb# Weatere. Middle,
N#w kagUad SUtet, it l alao from
an t
*
ik# (*•«*!»». tb#r# la but ttn* r»port
batroualag biy crop, grala u«ftr loohud
with •*•
ter, (Tutu »io^ ii laa«DM ylukl,
ceil»at repotta from core »ad wheat disCrop* of aI hlada B«»*r loohrd
trict#
OnmcUcii aad
b»t:#r in
ibib

Khod# |ilu<l

With thea# lacU •i<(>»r«nt. farm. t% .n
Mala# b» i»t alady th# ^BeatlOB Wall, BBd
i.ii male th# ial»tah# of lb# NHN by
*#>1 cal*»a
li^ ih« lr youag citUi, I5tlf hwf
bftlf of th#
at » low pflc#. half felted, *t
will a#t If maaaged
i>r»c# th««# BBim»la
1,ur
l*t th*m iro*

»rr»<Uy

%.
m* of itlt iintu*a»« pr»»p#cU«e bay crop
lb it Will Bol briag a h»«*» PfX* •*"» Ihla
Tbla ia oaa of th# a#ft«oBB whea
Mitoi
t>«l boM
We Bred tot git# BWfty BBythlBg.

fe«d till wftBt#d at * P»y»Bg Prtc*
It haa b#ea tb* caatoui for half ac«Blary
for rirtM't u> •*!! their Uo'* *»J aurpui
with >ut regard
•hr«p ift Jaly anJ Aogu»t,
rought a »'*>-> prtc# or
10 w»#ib«r th#y
Tbi* otJ ret mual b# bridged o»#r.
aoi
»• hr*P
D«W Ivlrft# o»u»t b# e®r>reced W
Tb#
r>fti-« with oar aeighborlBg Suirt
l!»• of oar Mftt-of Mala# furalahlBg 10,.
■ »>
head i>f «beep for canting parpoaea.
'• 1
ft* they but loo# ••tefBl JHTl ?•»>.
farmer
liagrac* to e?ery progr#*ai»*
I lock noUti Is lb# !»UU of l'o»wcUc»l
lb#lf !*• *b», MJ
keep ftD »J® M Vb« l|* of
htr
wb*i
»i»«p bftft b»4t:? coa»p:#uU
Iftmbft ftB'l Who!,
in fblsrvft IB prot)»ClB<
*n 1 !» I
»b« ii Mp«rii»l ibJ h'P* b»rr»B.
iboic# b»y.
u:i V^ or Mftrcb ob grftls or
I for
lh»B It dO#S BOt bft»ft lo b# pft«»r
Wfltbt. hhI
r« lV» t<ut br»B«ft i cttll Uw
Tb# •*»« with the
,iq. UBU to *A to
for
'ftrro« r« la Vbi« ftiBftrt fiUU (Botnl
wihh1«b >Dtm#«« ft»4 clock®, which oJJ
frBB-l w« »o»«UawB h*U»r th#« with,
catU# «n 1
»o 1 oB lot kift« o»#r our p«»or
ilin ibw| w# r*ctl« th# r«tort tbftl ib*y
cftUrU •hftr;wr« lb*B fool*.) la
rftib«r
of Ibtlr l»m»w. wb*B
r»«*r.1 to tb#
la pr'.c#,
ttr«« f«l Jowb to b i*rt*lB polBt
wuu
rftcb fftrn»#r Uc«»okb a Haytr o h«
Th*»# itm'w arr boo<ht up
lb«m to f«#»1
f##»l tltl B*»r
fti |; io to #J. b#Ul la too^l
lo fthriah,
$ u»ibc U«'. bcforv th#y begta
which !•
tb#y c>»bi o#bc# fr»JlB« trftia tb# «trkrt.t bp u:i wwftrxl »ptla<. wh#a
€ to
kit (• rip# fur tb#B# good*. tb«y i»rlB«
farm
•c. lit. W, fht. ftB.! U»# CoBB#ctlcat
»r r#*p# • rtch hBr#**v
Now th«- >UU of Slftia* la ftJmlrft^ly
bBftlB«ft#
ftUBDMd \0 thJB ffttuala* »b#rp
woal4 m»h# »
If luu of oar b«Bt fftrm#rft
b#cooi# bay#ra la*t#BJ
m w «l#p*rt«r#. ftB>1
of th# y«-ar
of aatkra of Iwabft »t th# ft#a»oB
»Bd a.»*f
nbca th#7 *r# a:w»tft low#«t,
u» »e.i
ft.low ft! J of tbflr poortr B^igb^ra
aa
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1
Nl «|f tktNiM •• «t«ft« •• •• m)
Turn waHuaplar* mm I* lb* MwiaraplM
A

Late,

a* i

Th« opinion of tb« woma wh »w buv
ku • go**! g«rd«a t
mOmi
p«yf What a foollah
It p»»«
<mrM ll p*y».
(jttMit
tetter than say othrr put of tba f*rm
Why? D«i inw w narh ru Im irown li
It tbftt tb« family can inaka ft*ailal>l« it
It Ian t ft tn»rr
• II Miiohi of lb* yr«r.
• uramcr tn«tltutl »o.—tbt* gftntea of oar*.
Wbra oummrr «»<!«, w« bftf« ?*g«tab!«*
to «»r tb« fttat* ft* w« b«d darlog tt»«
growing »»%*on. fur «* ftl«t))ft rat**
*noagb to lft*t ufttll «ftiil«o fttull grows
Think of tb« variety tb« canlm
•<%m
glvrft our bill of far*: Corn. caV>a<*. to*
aatovft.
Uttacc, rucutn'wr*. pftraalpa,
•qaa»h«a, ooiona, aalalfy, b*an«, («•-«U. turw*r« ft woaaa
nip*, rftdi*h»ft—why. If you
with ft fftmllj to c>K»k far, fto l you wftftUj
•omvlhlng to tn»l# » 'cbaage' with, you
WOtld K« Wbrr* thft fttlVftBUgft of htvlag
With tb«*« N|lMM
ft gard*a ramt In
:i. * woman can *> nr; nif
t.i draw fr
bill of fare Oora it*j to day, that the m n
folk* wool be complaining *s>ut the
'tinif old gr«*» from one w«k'« end to anII It I<d i K cheaper to buy thtn
oUtr
to rale*? He* bin: llow much money Jo

•n* iftin^or fth##pto th#-a»ooth UiBgnrd
ll^»t*r." aai### at a top prlc#, oar Biftrkvl
woaUl rua »uaJy. aad r*maa#ratl** pricr.

oa vrg.t*
y«t HpjvHM I'd b*ve to ripf»t
filt*, If we bid to bny *11 w«* u*ed? I'll
ventnr* to say tbat I woa.du't gat fl«*
dollar* fur that purp •** tbroagh tba year
aaleea I fcrpt It back Iron tki batter mo
Men-folk* don't Ilk* to 'ay garden
ney
•tuff bnt they do llk« to »«tf It Thank
goodnea*. my bu« >ao I ba* aeaae enough
I don't
to m tb« Dfaiui* of i gar !• n
know tbat b* like* to work la om, bat b*
ar*ethatlt ;<4yt an I he U not regard log
tbr plraaur* of bia appetite al >nr. bat roneideriag tb<> daaaclai tip*ct of lb« ia»r.
vlkl be filmMgUkfelMb II* kauwi tbat
what »' rat from the garJm conU Iraa
than other thing* we would have to hay
"
If we had d
gar ten

tlf t IMC
Wblla on lb« rltn
lu

Wlt*« tba warm bnliar >lajr« of iumtner w»ra
WW,
lla would laava bla air n<vk abtr* h« Mia It
bla horn*.—
aun,
l^-ap out um Um bank w<l hMk la I ha l«»*a
fan.
Fur "klppjr lura>l planaura aa rkllilr**

11* wlaalf r»a>Wa«l whan b' foanl bl«

Una (tar. Mboaatoatb* bank of lb* atraaia.
In a aort of a raaarta, or wHa awakr ilrwaai.
• Nil ran from tha l«n*l. a lr»«f bartnia anake.
TtilafelM «ktp bw bim lban a On* .lu»n»r wouM

|

f.vml ba w«« folt*l bf lltlla %klp
»n«,
t*ham#>l of blmatkif ba an*aka«l bark U» bU
hn*;11 #n tin* tbla uU*ft U> all IH iaa aar.
bla
••aware tha DM n«rpaat; knap out of
war"

U* all to wkwh *•«
TWrva a
,T** ■»*'
A»l HlitMa »il «I*M«•*
» 4«*r aavlowr Iwu.
irtil la thai
l°r r—
Aixt *o« b« U mUii( »ifl

PACK I'KDDLKKM' 8T0RIKS
"1 h»»e U*o a pack peddler f.»r mar*
(ban twenty yeara." ■*> 1 the old m»o, »•

b* whitf«si mij at hi* pip* to K«t it
tlitfht, "and you may aup[ oae 1 ha?e
I
met with wiM atirriotf adtenturea.
deal la Miaeouti,
ba»* travelled a
Kan«a«. Nebrnakt tod Minneaota, and
for mrtk« and montha I h*»* been on the
*lert, not onlj to preaerv* th* content*

My
of my p«ck, but defend mjr (if*
line of trade ha« been Yanke* ootiona,

added. 1 h»r* bad with
time a* much a« $2,000
worth o( gold and aile*r watcbea, r*r
rioit«. finder rin^a, Ac. 1 huf «*t on a
aoid
lo< bratdt a highway in K*r.aaa and
9100 worth of atock to thr*« or four
with

me

foot
lato

with

inv rs ox iiousi; manage

on*

Then I a«w
11 o'clock in th* f »reno>n
old Itender for the firat time. I ha«e

must

la a new book on tba education and
handling of bor*«a, by Oarar It Mleaaon,

heart! him d*«cribed aa a pleaaant-f«c*<l
nun whom no on* would auapect.
but I *ell you tb<> »rry fir*t look at him
K<»f the tiral
put mc ua mjr gaud.
»a« in
time m a year ( fell that 1117 life
ml
alattr
two
aaffli
J wodanger The
and there
men were about the houae,
ta be
«u l young man whom I took
old Bender's auo. Tbt* young man di«>
but
appeared aoon after 1 mirtd,
whether he bi«l in tb* houae or rude off
lienacroaa th* prairie I never knew.
worth
about •
der's women

old

won

following aetaction*
Try before yon boy,
Ke*d light wben cbanglag feed.
Ilr- «b« bay* neola a hundred eye*
In trmUng a dlaenaa never a pare kalr.
It* earn««'. and prompt, bat not barab.
Never ap*re time or labor to relieve tbe

jewelry

at

worth
men, tnd 1 ha** diapueed of 930
of ladte* jewelry at a pione«r cabin
which had neither H »iea nor partition*
"On two different occaaiona I ate
dinner it the cabin of old liender, tb«
Kanaaa fiend. On the tint occaaion the
only two
old man waa »w»y, and I
Sit month*
wumen about the place
later, when I called ftrftia. it waa about

gar-

mncb prominence aa a
wbo
tr*m. r an I hanller of vklona borae*. paV
ll*b«d by o Jj.1.1 Company, New York,
hint*
tbrra I* a *hort chapter of aeefal
aad aagg**Uon* from wbl« b we make tba

Itil »*• ry air molloa »Hp < loa»tr wimiM aran,
An.I bw bla own lablr ba ba*l a food plaa;
nook
J ».t U># r i<ht mom»nI ba l*ap*»! for bla
An.l town wml ih# antk#, aptaabt lata lb#
brnab.
Wlian ha

one."—iU

baa

naw

That hack la tba tbtokat ba naw wouim.aia,
Wall knowing thai ».a* wara larking abrufel.
An.l onaa ilirwaml a poor llttla Img,

year

HitiKF

IMit,

lio« kwi ha h»#»t tbara ixilxilf will know.
Hut Mtrr In Ufa ba
w<»inf vmltlfa,
II* »!»«»• ttHHichl t>#«i tu l« I veil fhO<i|h b»,
ho b# ll»«*.| It? hlm»*lf an.l waa happy an.I frt>a

t It doe* »«rm aa If my wife might glv*
a charge *ometlm«e, bnt aba d »a't.
If aba did we'd aprlBg oat' Wltb a better
and aot bava to iak« 'bitter* and

appetite,

branrbtba bobolink# tine.
Jaat iho«« lb* i*l

tof that »tri am,

*

Ther* llttla Bklp fn* look un bl« »l«>l»;
In Mflif ba •will p»»|i m (rot* aiwajr* will,
H bila lb# r<-ai of th« p«r h» vuqnl*ti*<l Mill.

aa

She alwaya harp* a'vat a
•ucb atnff
den—a garden' bnt I Jn*t pat my
down and tell ber aba don't get ma
No, air, I woa't botb*r
that trap

ft

iWrlltaa tor tba Llttla folka.;
rrtxa lb* gran»• topp*! bllla niaa a murmur
lu Mr***,
A loaf tba rich «*llrr« an-l ru«a tow# of fraan,
Tm Im** ibr|r •***! Km«I from t ha • lid flnwrn

Tb« opltl >n of tba man who doeen't
but a gar Vd
"Do I bav* a garden? Not much! Caleb
I d rather
■»»
pattering 'ran ad la on*
an t alt roand the
go down to tba coraer
tban
grocery »t<>ra or aaloon all day loag
maka a gar Irn had. It'a all foollabaraa
Yob a.ia tta e*ed, an 1 bilf w »a't com* ap,
and what grow* get* a mothered by w*rda
Why don't I pull 'am ap? I don't bava to.
I can work on tba fann, bat I won't work
In tba gardra
Wb|? llecaitB* H don't
before? llut
pay to—didn't I tall yon tbat
MaWa'i It pay If I worked it the same aa 1
1 don't care to
do a BeUl? I don't know
an m
Bit I >b't I Ilka vegetal**' Of
Do we boy aay? Wall, no,
coar** I d<>
We rant affirm to
not t«i vpaftfc ><{
l> m l I get tired of pork aad potntoea and
•
roa ad ? Wall, yea, I d
bread tk*
at.

a»r.
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• T ll» ■

pivtMl atvtMUsMl n»T
*11

rof tba I»m«*

TWO OPINIONS.

j

'Ktcuaa raf-I'm •orry,' aha aaid,
M I aho»ed back to keep tta hot liquid
from dripping on my lege.
•"Nerer mind—do barm door,' I
"

replied.
'It

"

waa

mcinIni of

better change your aeat to
while I eon it up.'

You had
the other and

me.

'Ob, don't mind. I'm not hungry
and ahall rat but a Urn m» ithfuU any
that I preferway. I forgot to tell you
red water to eoff-e.'
"

'But—you—you——

"

Tm all

*•

rifh».'

"She gave me one of thequeereat looka
I aver got, first flushing up and tbea
turning pale
Spilling that coffee an
a put up job to get
my back to the
I auaprc'ed it tbrn; a
kitchen do»r
few m>nth« later I had plenty of horn*

llefore the meal w • fianh.
die proofa
ad old Bender looked in from tha kitchen
and drew back, and wh»n I ahoeed away
and rn'tr-d the office ha »*a not lhe»
and did not abo* up f»r fit* min>i'*«
When I went to dinner • dou'de barreled
abo'gun atood in a corner of tba offi-e
The old
When I came out it • »• gona.
wa«
man came ia after a while, and it
aee that ha had to fim hi ma-If
to
eaay
hi n for tha meal
1
to coiterat.
and

*a«

paid

ready

It

to g».

a

lotaly

r<»ad I ha I to travel, witti no o-ner
h<»vj*«- f»r milea, and it ti.l Imly arrack
on
me that tht younger man had gone

to lie in ambuth and thjot m» in cam I
Fur
at«atiinati »n at lb* to t*-

nci|«i
•

minute or

and )ou

ran

two

I

jadge

quite

loat my t»nd,

relief it

what a

wat

drive up with three
vehicle and room fur

to mr to iff i team

the

in

men

more.

om

They

•topped

to

water

few momenta,

tba horaee and chat
and readily gave me a lift on mjr way
I did not impart my tmpiciont to them,
•nd it waa not until the horrible atoriai
cameo-it that 1 felt aura in my own mind
• bat acl >•+ call I had bad
"IKi I know what became of olJ liender and bit familj ? You remember that
they tied tba country, or that tba paper*
we u*ed tu
ao r*f»>rted, and for month*
and another of
bear from one
a

locality

I
the fugitivra being teen or captured
have reaaon to balieve they never got
mile*
out of tba State, nor )et a hundred
tba
on
tavern
lone
prai'ie,
that
from
with it horrible cellar underneath and
men
graveyard in the rear lUndt of bent
were riding in thia or that direction,
overhauled
on vengeance, and one of theae
I have been told thia on tba
the party.
Av liecdvr had ahiwn
beat
authority.

mercy toward the unauapecting
elert wbo vera abot in tba back from
that kitchen door at they ate at bit table,
hia.
They
none wit ahoan to him or
their
were wiped out and planud where
bodtea will never tie turned up to the
no

light

of day
—

1

II

"

•
bivu

|e*r«," ••ill the
imp

trav.

»-

m*.,

man

w

|

—,

who

._| I La*

f

I

•

Jr »Jr I

hi* g«it, and who •r»,(T»r J tu
I ba«e
forty five j«it« old, "«n<l

in

ibout

lad my fair share of adventures with
For jears I
;be rr*t of the fraternity.
Car dine*
lave traveled in TtBSfttM, the
»n«l Georgia, and raj line tf g<»»ds has
I hoe sometimes carried
>een cutlery.
more a«
pint, needle*, and thread, b-t
h f*» of
in acc«imn«-lati >n than from any
shears,
raiors,
include*
line
profit. Mjr
and
<t»«jr», porket knives, table knives,
rork«. Sjmetim*« I add a few sheath
knivea, which are bought by lawless
'haracters, and aometime* I omit them
have l»t 1
rout# I
the
to
k

Dlo Lawla tftld hot wat#r wiol<1 car* «»•
ll certainly hrlp« • rameiy complaint
puoi h lo cold weather and may atop •<>«•«
roroplalota lo tbat dlrrctloa

«n
gM H I of tbe Mri tbat 1(10 cnange
While her lip* uttered pleaaant
foref«!.
worda her ejea gate them the lie. We
had a fair *upper, during which the
bore the burden of conversation, end it
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horror* of Neur» (to
may lw ha<1 by hat hi eg tba hra.l with
7vAa*>«'« .t*"dyn< Mnlmtnt and aftuffiog
It «p the a.Mrll*.

then seen that I muat remain
through the night. While the thunder
had pa»ed away, the rain fell in a atrady
a* black a« tar.
pour, end th« night wa»
She aatd the atorm would delay her aon,
but that h* wa« certain lo be bom* be*
for* midnight. Hhe cleared away the
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•id* World that I kn*w ahe had aome
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•'T«rhap« wms of them do,' I re.
plied, *th ough I hare never teen occaeioa

Lady or

perhapa my a >n would b jy
Me ia «ery ant out to a-cure aurh a
*
we«pon
"She did n it dare look me in the face,
and h*r handt aHook a« ah* waited fir
f ur revolver

reply.
"'.My revolver—ha'

ha! I'm afraid
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I Pitiful bride and America * lady to
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trie* th*»eat of th* nation a boapltall*
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Th* lad/ at It*
load oceupira a j-o»ltlon of cor.aplcuoua
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remarked
my vocation, end Cartleaaly
•he bent over h«r «**ing :
"
'One in your buaineat ahould go well
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*r,

c.mi
con-

demned her. 1 won't admit that I *a«
trenda bit alarmed, but I foun<l mjaelf
daning at tone unarm and undefined
to be
ger. It wftt • curtoui position
in—to feel no fear, an l yet be
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that aba will *a

worthily
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they till th« dlatlngulihrl part to wblcb
ah* la calUd aawlf* of th* l'realdvnt.
Urt UittUtid. whoa* maiden r.ar.i"
waa t'ranroa C. roltom. U now About
twrnty-thiv< ar» < f ag*. hh* 1* a na<
tl»* of lluffalo, K«W York. liar father,
for a I >r>u tiru* a partner with Mr. CI***land In th* tractlce of th* law, «m

In 1*75,
kt!te<l by a fall from bla t
when aba waa ttawa yeara old. Tour
yeara aft<r Ult *Md eter.t. ah* mad*
In publlo at th* Auher flrat a; f earan
thor*' Can.l«al. I1 rffal<>. «lreea*d aa a
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waa a flr«t-prir*
laaal*
11
lllghland
winner on thi« Initial occaalon. a trluraj h
immm woo
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i j her beauty atl
amlabla quAiltiea
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c*lftl wbll*ah*w4a under th* r«>of of
an
unci* at lUnaomviil*. tier acrom*
idlahcd notber
letig her teacher.
When about fifteen year* ol I ah* pa««ed
th* Itegent'a Marr.li.atlon. lluffalo. Th*
nait two year* w. r-> »[*r.t In th* On.
tral High Hchool of that city, and th*
four yeara aub«t«;uri.t to th« «* lu Well*
College, Aurora. wber* ab* waa gradu*
At*I in l**i.
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with b«-r motber And rou«in, her return
ar.'l marrt**?* to t -• Chief Magistral* of
tb« llepubllo. Ar«« krown to **ery reAder.
It I* understood that. \>y th* d*Ath <•(
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held »t Krjeburg tillage, on Sanday,
Aug. 1« K*t H. K Nje. of TowanJa.
Pa., »ill be the 1»aJ.3^ apeAker.
M

Tub Portlnnd /V»«» And .lr »• J.»played k-"«l eatcrpnae 1m? M aday. ia
putting out tictly illuat rated full-aheet

with Po»taupplement*
Th« .lr*
land'a cantenmal celebration.
«
aupplement haj • • pec.a'Iy !arg«
number of illuatrationa of Portland mrn
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and

connection
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of longreaa ia deposing
of th« buaia«M of a long mmiod, rt
mnd« om of th» hare in th# old fabl*
When the *eaeton I'jeni there .• plenty
of tin* fur holiday receaaea And aJjjib-
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Action

all.
And eAch member introducea bill* enough
to keep Congreaa but J for a month.
Hut when it geta into th« hot aummer
month*, all etcept the moat im[ eratitely
neceaaary legulation .» ahoted out of
menta

for alight

cauat or

ra* 8luw«|i, Akitlt-ftap,
CollarJ. Oit. laepaclor,
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leaac
Muur, Taraer; Wu

Laaeatt, Pit. yr
K Curler. Ja«U« Advocate, Taraer.
William l'araoa*. Jr.
y>ru Bnf it.
Bti« U<u*ral, Norway; Tboaaa IIail.
A: I U< 1'eap,
Norway. Am.«a MllleU,
Una M»J»r. Norway; Cbllo Clark, Brt*.
Vtiur, Norway
»*l
:
Cyprtaa Cola. Coloael,
UiftivoMl; llenry K l'araoaa, Ll ColoJan><«
Beat*. Major. Parte.
oel. Cart*.
M
IliaaoaJ, Adjalaai, Norway
Kicban! Waldroo, 'Jiarterraut-r. Buck•aM.
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•»-/ 11*;i«*a:
Coloacl; Billy
B**lanli. Li. Ooloael, Lltermore; Kie
IMKutaMioi. Me jr. Jay Joba llrraey,
MJataat, Jay; Daalel Aaalla giarter-
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the "at. and time can not be taken even
to celebrate the glonoua Fourth.
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Ks*lA&d StaUe aad Mui'.mr Prov.acea
Katry blank*. prvaiiua l.*ta, of any d«-

will be forwarded upL. Strara*. Vcreappkat
tery of the Kaatera Mtia* State Fair,
The u*ual arrangement* have
Bangor
beta mad* bjr th* radroad* for carrying
j'Ui»sg»f« 4&d eihibita. The lit* atock
premium* are larger than uaual. The
programme of each day includee a
•imi iaf

rmatioa.

on

ion

moraing

to K/ra

race.

Wiii!i Preaident Cleveland selected
hi* Cabinet, I>aniel Maaaiog wa* known
to the country in genera! *imply *• aa
acute political meaner, aad hi*
appoiat*
meat wa* ceaaured by the Peaident'a oppoaeata aad deplored by many of hia friend*

HuadamiatrationoftheTrenaury iVpartmeat ha*, howtvtr. changed the **nti-

The geaeral faeUng
caaaot be better ahown thaa by th* followfrom th* llt l-l'/ rj J >.r.
•ag
meat toward him.

mml:

paragraph

The coaatry will bear with pleaaar*
that Secretary Maaalag U *o mack laproved thai ke coateaplalee a retara U»
for f>r«adtn of alate51* official datica.
manahip aad Maae of official honor Mr.
Maaalag ataade head aad aholdar* above
hie cat or» coUm(«m. 11*1* aot a patriot of the Oarlaad aUlpe.

Th* Canadian govtrnmemt ha* aei/ed
three Portland flatting umIi tot violatwo of tcchaicalitiee ia the cua torn* law*,

aad offtre to releaae them for $400 each.
Thia magaaaimoua action i* probably
iBteaded to reward the 1'nited State*
for remitiag th* 9^)0 fin* of th* Siatere,
which wia aeiied at Potflaad a few
w**k« afo

TF.MPFKANCK CAMPMKKT1NUS.
Th* Kkventh Aaaual Temperance
Campmeet.ng occur* at Sebego Lake.
Saturday aad Sunday, July J4 aad 25,
aad the Fifth Aaaual at Lake Maraao
cook, July 31, Augu*t 1 aad 2. Sat-

will b* mad* attrectiv* fur th*
children. Th* mueical feat m* will b*
eery attractive, aad the addreaeea directed
to th* young. Prof. Legault'* Boy Hand
—tweet j-four boy* only t*a )*are old—
are amoag th* fin* thinga tagagvd for
Saturday. Hoa. Nelaon Diagley aad

urday*

Senator Pry* are cspectcd to rpeak at
both of theee mettiage on Saturday, aad
Senator* Blair, of New Hem pah ire, and

Colqnitt,

dunaf

of Georgia,

the aeetiage.
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Major, Carta,
Carta,

Joba !>eaaet.

Joba Woodbary. Adjaual
Gtlea Hbarthff. vjaarter mieler,

Carta.
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Mlepbea Berry, Brt*.
Geaeral, l»rnmark; Daaiel Tyler, Jr. Aidde t'aaip. BruwaOeU, Wm
Morae, If
Brtc Ma ir. Waurford. Wm Kaaael, Jr.
Br V{r. inaater, BelbeL

Joba K. A lame, Colo0*1, Aadovar; Thad l*u* Twllcbell, Lleat.
Cotoael. B<l£el Co'.nan Ojedwla, Major.
lln
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HaUblaa, Jr. AOiaiaat,
Ueaford Jv>ba llaallage, t^aarter-Maater

I nJer th* head of "Arrival* and IV.
ur* of th* Maila to and fro-n l'ortIan !,' »t Tin J that ma.i« left I'ortlaai
etery Wedaeada) at fuut o'clock m the
it. rnic^ for l'an«, by way of Uray, l\>.
land, Ac,

<tmyU Isttt*
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K«»r aay dlataare not
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aot U««r -1 mile*. |0 mli; ov*r •«» ae J
B.'tOfer 1>' mtl*«. 1.' 1 1 ceau. ov«r I Jo
l»v*r
an 1 aot over < »• mile*. 1» J -4 c*ata
100 ml'.**. 21 c»bu
/va'-.V Lit:rr»~3T thu*« compo**d of
two piece* of paper. doabl* IhoM rate*.
,•.'* tMUr»—or Utter* coapoaad of
threw piece* of (*p*r. triple tho** rate*
or letter* compo**d of foar or
/'j. *
mor* piec** of pap*r, or oa* or nor*
avotrarticle*. a»i weifaiBj one oaace
Japol* jaadrapt* tho** rate*. aad la that
*
greater weight
S\it Lrttfn—aot carried by mall, c
ceato.
Vwyifin *ach paper rarrlnl aot o*
*r S'«J mile*. 1 ceet over loo mile*. 1 1 7
cent*, bat If carried to aay i'oat OtSc* la
to* .Slat* «ber* prtatod. whatever b* the
'liatoac*. the rave la I ceat
are raUJ bv
4*J
.Vi-i
th* adeet Carried aot over 50 mtU*. 1
cent, over 50 u<l aot over 100 mile*. 1 1-2
ceau, over 1 O m..«*. 2 ceaU
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to
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W« ar* Informed that a boat IT", tlcketa
for tba Cbautaa-juaa eiruraloa to Maraa*
oc<*>k wrre »»nt to thla railroad atatloa,
bat ooly thraa war* sold, an I thoaa to
partlra from ttarla Illll.
Charles K Jackaoa and family have
moved from tha 8turt*vant hoa*a on Nor*
wher* Mr.
way Street, tn Norway village,
Samuel K
Jack*<ia haa hoagbt a *tan.1
Iu« ta at. I family hare moved from Mia*
A. Porter'* Into the boaae vacated
—

Mary
'7 Mr
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Bow

Thuralay.

ibe returned miaaloaary. aa>l tbe Ilurmra*
(trl There wvre alao *om* vlaltora pre*,
eat from aarnuadlBg towaa
J II Ituaa*;!, at work at B«-rlla Kalla, la
•t bom* for haying
MT. II TeafoM aot wife of lalanl I'oaJ.

Vt are at H ¥ Ilrlgga a
A K Mart a of Haverhill la vlaltlng at
J. II. Martin'*
l(- v Kdward P. Bartlett of Lam >llle. III.
preached at tb« Baptiat charcb. MaVitih
t* Mr Bartlett la a very able
afteraooa
aa.l laureatlBg apeakar. aal baa many
frUo la aad a j iaiBtascra la tbla vlclalty,
a >n of tbe
being a aatlv* of llebron an I

Mr William Tailor of tbla village died
at tba
'lalte aalJen.y, M >Bday, tba ith.
• >o, AIM »a Taylor, with
«
raaldeaceof
aeveral vrare paat.
whom be had lived for
"
yeara. The faaerai
Ilia agr waa i'»al
aervlcea were held We«lBe«.lay afteraooa,
and were cue lucted by llev. S II'X>p«r of
Deceased bad Bol bee a
tbe M. K Church.
of tha village, bav*
maty yeara a realdeat
log movad bera from Dackfleld. yet bad
gala««l tbe rrepect of all.
J II WlBalow aod Wife retaraed a few
N II.
daya alaca from a vlalt to BarllB,
owa carThey tnvlc tbe joaraey 1b tbelr
frleada
rtag*. maklag fre<jaeBt etopa to vlalt
»at eaj jyabla
along tba way aad report a ra

bar*

ample

built a very convenient and
atore-booae to the aheda a !j >lnln«

lately

their ball, capable of holding aeveral carloada of grain and floor. Tbejr have lately handled large qoontltlee of com. abort*.
itc., an J now bate acar on the tra< k

claim to tffect a conalderabie aavlng
by tbua buying all Deeded auppllee by tbe
Ste*l*.
wholesale on tbe co-operative plan.
Tbe Board of Helectmen were lo aeaalon
Otford County »u repr***nt*d a* folfrom
lo»» in th* Main* Houa* of Kepr***nta- bere. Haturday. to conelder propoeala
aeveral I run bridge building companlea
five* :
relative to pattlag la tbe proposed new
MickhelJ and Albany,— Benjamin bridge near Troe'a mill. !> W Church of
Gouverneur, N Y airot for tbe Wrooght
Spauldtnff
Ohio, ariWthel, Newry and UJead, Melrea Iroo llrUge Company of Canton, eatlmatea
rived here Kri lay f. M to make
Stow.
and a "propoeal' for bla Company. He la
Hrowafield, Hiram and I'orttr, Joseph thoroughly euraed In brKlge construction,
Ho«inL
and ahow* a long Hat and many handaome
Illustration* of thebrldgea they have ballt
Caatoa ar.d Ja), Mum* S'oae
the country. .Saturday another
DiifiiM, Mexico, Weld tad I'eru, throughout
bridge man came—J. Kay of Beater Ka.la,
AJam Knight.
l'a, representing the l'enn. Bridge Co.,
IWnmark and hrjeburg, C'yrua In- who will alao make propjaala for potting
la the bridge.
(all*.
HhortUlf. the veteran poultry
A K
Ureeawood and Norway, Frederick
breeder of th:« village, boa aome of the
Cobora.
larg< at cblckrc* we hate ytt ae*n; alao
Hartford and S.maer, Daniel Hutch* aome goelloga of the Tooloaae variety,
He haa
inaon.
nearly aa large a* the old geeae.
alm<>at J O chWkena, all told of aome \ or
Hebron, Naac Whutemore, Jr.
C different varllWs, all pure bred, bealdee
I., termor*. Tbomaa Cha*e. Jr.
^xkaoftiroa/ turkiee an 1 l'«aln duck*
Simeon
I'aria,
C'umming*.
Tbla gentleman haa the largaet awaet corn
Turner,
It la now aplndllng oat.
we have ae»n.
ltonaey.
Waterford, Sweden and Lovell, Daa. Judge I Wring having the only other corn
we have acen that la aa well grown.
tel Brown.
Mary K and AnnlaC. B »wker, of LawWoudatock, Kuaford, Andoter and laton,
formerly of tbla town ire vlaltlag at
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Gore, John Karriagtoa.
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if jou were shot through, or were broken
in health but cannot yrort it to ua by
two reliable witnesses, it is uselese to

•ml la IM will vol*, by tou of tfeoa* dle, Roy Strickland, Baaala Maxim.
•as la. la the electloaa far mentor* of
Coa«r«M la 1-vmj. Mora tku a million of
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tn« a, 21. TJ. 71 yearn of i|i, wbo warn not
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t, llaalia.
larllf. Maa at
"To you, my old comrade*, let me *ay • •■I im<I of
ff UrMl rapal
I—
*
I Itmtii will la* «fc»a a
u •
i%l
I >• I
araanaf a
one word.
1 dulike very much to have
M »ltt BBT
r«ri fMara fat Maaur, Ml
M>M AKI» C haiku;.
Bi»laMa. »tai.ura aa4 all
fiuiiaiaMMaa
A4mi of IM Mlal« ol mi.I O. »r ( ktrlM
to say it, but after what the Government
lla«
lay M.. llaal>
allraaa
I.. Ul'KRWBBT.M
ha* done, nece**ity baa been laid upon
Work
me to aay it.
You bate in )our rank* 3,000 AGENTS WANTED for tt« N««

POPULAR LOCAL LISTS

FOR THE SPRING TRADE

■

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS,

XA/INTEO A8EITS.

GLADSTONE PARNELL
who are unfortunate.
Tbey are
totter oa
and
and
blind
poor,
GREAT IRISH STRUGGLE
cripplea,
the atreeti, object* of charity. You, my h» ik«
M< Wii'f
ft-,
'• lump .4 m4 K M
/•
V
&>mradee. know the wand of thoae once K»t»rar4 lr II"*. C. * rillHI 4 ItrtJIty
l*a
.»/
»»*
Mr«f
beet
the
who
day* hlM^ry
|«*«4/)!
atalwart fellowa,
gate
M«m JUoUIii pvti«|lti A'Wtik la
You fM/tr
of their live* to save the I'nion.
ui/i.»*/'« »i— Hifnw>n« «r im
aU
vmI fmai lift
muat aee that poata are organized all over A* fmStrHf mnr
• Im«
••
rwAit
■I wrlw^
diaabled
»•
III
II
ao
that
«t»»«a<
thia great country,
,•"*!»
every
II fi'lwtl ■«., II.* oa,
eoldier, every poor comrade, may be |M—. UNO*., Tabs,
taken care of, and if, percbance, he may
not be able to abow the eiact apot where
he got hi* wound, be can abow whether
men

Titi

You
it waa from a friend or an enemy
know that thia Government owe* bim
care, being unfortunate, poor and unable
Hut with such organito help himaelf.
refirred to, you will
zation* aa I have
youraeltea be prepared to take care of
)our comrade when aome misguided
l'reaident ahall veto hia bill.
"There ia a great deal aaid, my comrade*, about the fraud* perpetrated by
unjuatitiahle daima made in order to «*•
One word in reference to
cure pentiona
them
I do not make the aweeping aa.
aertion that all the penaion* that have
b«en granted have been right, for I do
not know ; but I do know for a certainty
that there 1* not a man wbo served
through the war, «bo slept amid *now

••14

WUir

an

r«ralt*| ia.t

tround I>oneldaon, and marching
on the ward of command from one end
of the country to the other, young and
strong, you diJ not believe then that the

la crdar to ti
Ital a I aa»*t. mr
a twk a aai4
lata
fatl
ktarlti Ik* aaiaa •( *arb
m M
to* l*« kt
tor
araltMat
aka
ktala
tf
girl
V»f
lata (Wvi. III. aa l aa ikal lau ttln 4raw oal Iba
r<*»ai a
aaata tf aaa ktrao* la tkua aaaill
»a4u«.a*
|>> Itlialmrf UarliiMM f'NKK
of Maiaa, ba
raa>.|*au
taatl
ba
-Affl^aal*
iwaaa 111*4 i \ «*aft ai4 aa l aatlM bata al
'tali r***tta4 tb* raialafita.
coLLtuK,
oimutt namcai
Tin:
Aagaaia. Ma.
M

that any man, no
aftilietiona were,
would ever complain of a little pension
granted to a soldier, and tbere ii not a
man within the aound of my voice in thia
vest audience who wet in the army himself, but must confess that duriog the
war, and when it wea doubtful which
side would be succeaaful, the feeling wu
that when theee boys returned borne they

political

for gratitude.
who fattened

get them.

"There is

one

thing

we can

1 ii ft

ll
I

■

rBodu

l^uog

l|ip

J

THE SAFEST FOOD
IN SUMMER

Infantum.

THE

DM

r«ol*r bowali.
far l»U*li 4« |>n»nl «f MlMr'i Milk, or
«bm wMiiir. It U
I'm UttlUi, •Hh»r la cbraaia of »nu 41*
lam. It mmm dl|MllN, u<] tail'U up tit
Hnafil.

II la

The Most Nourishing,
The Most Palatable.
The Most Economical,
Of All Prepared Foods.

*>• II
*ol>] by Dm *i I
ITAi lalcrtaUaf paapSKl MtlU*!
OHiimim ib* Natrttloa of IiImh al lava
A
lid*fr*« m apflWsalhM. W*ll».
Co.. Burllaf to* Vt

The favorite yam of the most
fastidious knitters i* the famous

"Three-Legged

0\A«^'

\jsp^

Cte*p«*'

in\er^vnfe'

^rCU*mo«ftxhe

Belt'

He*Vf *

?cop^«\

Brand." The colors cannot bo surpassed.
The
of
the
thread,
strength, elasticity
and its general smoothness placet it
way ahead of anything now made.
Ladies will do well to notice these
points when buying yarn, and insist on trying the " Three-Legged
Brand." Trade mark on eveiy

skein.

Sold

by dealers.

DO 10 MORE WHITEWASHIM
Ssa to had a* atoap.

Mai

Jar

pMa»hM is4

-siiv-

Alwayi in Charge of

RegiiUrtd

Registered Apothecary,
Store of

[J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
Where Y on will Find

a

l^rge A»aortnient of

Silk Handkorchiefs. Mufflors, Nock Tics, Wri«tors, Olovos, Collars and CufTs, Cardigans.
Suspenders, Undorclothing and lots
of othor Useful Gifts.

CUFFS,

|Bls

AT

Plummer's

&

a

CALL AT THE

AND

Kenney

Store.

NORWAY, MAINE.

Celluloid Collars

Bnritnlns In Ovoroonts.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS ANO LOW PRICES.

| Cuatom work made to

Boot, Shoe

order

«tyI«-#»

the latcat

in

an

1 at the loweat jr

Huntington &. Co.,

J. F.

ANI»

Block,
Norway
Norway,
Store.
Clothing
JUST RECEIVED I
South Paris, June 24.

ImM,

1
WmIIm*.
Wbitaar.Uao. r eoj^r
MiM,
Mm#
Cartlaf Iaa4 a»4 paalura,
W bil*b*a>«.

U«u.

Wu4MlilfHM.

lUirw A Hwtr,
IhlN* BMtelM.

Mil

l»»

I

I

1

rirtKllttetaa,
Kuu«i|, Um. W., rMlte
1 *
Im4
Mwftrtt, MifUlkt, r.
(aaaiafa lot, rupi
I I >, lota 7 A

HUk*. joaaUaa, l*t
I,
Wo*!!*',
lUrriaaa, C. A W#*t
teat/ K. A. Mar»b»n
rara.
llotf, ll»an'« Mtw.
•Ill prteltefl*.
Cuv«lN, rrul Uefry
Im4.
TK»bmi. IterJ nuu,
lUt. CM. Blptey

177

IM
Ium

II

300

U
«

V*

10

»»

U

Mn<»t

iM part

part llabbant laaj,
UuihI, AIMI,

liaamoKl wuo4 Ian

Whllaan, Joba W.,
Iaa.1, Waal Pa»l«,

Waa4. Jatea

I.

■
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»

IM

««

117
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IUM

HMmMm

II

M

(Mm laal,
rirte
HIll.BadM,

anal of

Trite**, SUM, Adaa

Tnb*«w**dlM,

Ml IUm MMa
C*., o. M. Inter

«7

7

I

IS

IM

»

M

*4

IM*

II

aeo

Scythe

to the Snath,

it twfore

the latent

baring.

Supply At Zjowoat Prlcow.

Decorated Toilet Sets,

rewired
at

(>nr usual

l»y

the crate, from Iloatoo, an<!

aelling at reduced pric<
COLORED GLASS WARE SETS,
leaa than uaual pricea. Alao a full line of Crockery an J (»U»«
Ware in acta or by aingle piecm.
larg«« stock

of

l>ry (foods, always
a

in

*

Stock and f. >r aole at low j»r

St

LOOK A.T THESE PRICES.

H. N. BOLSTER.

|

••
IM

411

HO

4M

«Mu
M

no
IM

Market Square,

South Paris, Maine.

FARTHEST

NORTH!

Three Years of Arctic Service.
If A. W. cmmELT, UmI. r. ■. Awmy.
«r imi*^
•r»«fcn« e«r
•••'i
TW
n<yl pr» with <tmi r—irwii, nw IM rr+tral±->i
1*4

q/trUl tUf* »m4

CkmrU.

ml •« lm.« a.turt t«klafc*I U »"
"Tfc* •*»
MMlrr,(<tBUf y%i% "—Htl.m ilrrnlj
*
U.
MIS *•••».

pVJLV^yj'^"Ihwiw
MWr»«lt<n»Ufa«.lM, i»4 k*s

•! U« Ma* Iim, • r»*rt»»«"«'*
w«4w *-<ll<w TVilMrrtfrf
Am •
»»»k «••,
MTk« BNt
«pM
»/Commrt.
•tfllllMm.*—jr. r.
T»»a
gagU»4
A >pilitl A|Ml WmI*4 la Kmr

CHARLES SCRIRNER'S SONS,

*•»*
M lUwUf at., iMIia, w TW »n»«Wf, JVtw
»

to

I KU It! Ill

1 II
M
mi an ml
M

Ml

B0L*mt TNm. M

*

Good Stock of BOOTS & SHOES.

WUVDOW SHADES,
with spring balance. attached all ready for two at 40 cent* each. Call an
them, fur at thia price they are tho cheafieat «e ever sold.

m

a

i«a4
_l
Fair Ur»aa4,

•»

» 0

laa<],
P. W.,
14*«ll-

Ma^B4«

aelling

w

HATS AND CAPS, and

a<

M

tewiiaa4
la« tm

IWalt. <i C fUala toi,
Wkftaaa. W. II ,ilta»

la

:\o

Huarat

tho

|

l>«

MM

Rakes,

Drag

I

(Iranulated 8ugar, 14 ll>a. for
#1.00
V «4
8ha«lo Yellow
Light
10 Iba. for #1 00
Sugar,
IM
Nicc Quality Itoaated Rio Coffee.
14 eta. per lb.
(food (jualitr Tea, from
Ids. DMT &
Ml
(food l'orto-Kico MolaAea.
35
,M.r ^
II
Warrants 1 St Looia I toiler Flour,
$5.80.
fanned Goods, at the Loweat Pricea.
M |
We ha to our uaual Large Stock of all
gootla carried in a variety store *0'
am
we can tell aa low aa tho loweat.
1'loaae to call and see u* and learn our
prioea, before buying elaewhere.

•

Mm.
M A
r«l»alllaalMlvil«r.
•uipaiil

juit

»M

w

JOJ

u.|ltt.!.lte I'irM,
Htaara*. Tteau K,
Uaraoa ten,
Caaaiaa*. n. h«ir«.

im

mo

Me.

Lightning and Masons' Jars,

A No

IM M ra |i m

a
m

luinging

ont t fall and

liiii!{i
J

Snaths, Rakes,

A "| mi tent attachment for

Htn*RraMrHi Taifi,

Intel M«a4a«,
Mmtll. N. V, Mn l|

STOCK OF

•*.

Forks and Scythe Stones.
"Something' New,"

U>«n

Cartu. Jacob r. r»rt

oun

Scythes,

•< r»'U. la lk« I wilf •( lUhH
for IM (Mr
Tk# Ml««ll| |UI of IIIM m raal fMlUll M
iwriMl *■**(( I* Ik* low» Of I'tiM, t»r Ik*
r»ar I**, la billa maaiiixl I* Juba lliart.
Collar i«r of *ai.| lowa. ua iha Ina 4a? or Jaaa,
lari baa b»»a r»ian»*>1 b» bia U a* aa raaaaJaia« uapa..| oa Iba f.'ih 4ar of ApcU. lat. bf bia
a*rtlft<-aU «l lhal <taU. aad mom raaiaia uapahl
aal a<4k* I* h*rrby f i»»a ibal if aail la aa*.latermi aa4 (karm a/« a«» pai4 law ika Traaattrr of
aaM Tuwa, wiibia atjbtaea Moatb* from ikalal*
of Ik* fuaailaNl of iii<I bill*, ao sack of Um
raal —UU» lai*>l aa «UI ba aafeiaal U |>a; iba
auioaal <tu* tkarafur, Iac4u4lac lal*r*at aa l
#barraa, atlll vlUaal lurtbar aoll#* b* aoll al
»ablUi a actio* al Ua alora af II l> Holatar, la
•«M lau.aa Um .'M Jay al U*«
|«. u laa
•'flock la Um foraaooa
I* iba

MOT WHU

PLACTIC PAINT

Our Store

Olotlxing-

A Sure Preventive of

_Chojera

Specialty.

a

S. L. CROCKETT,

South Paris.

rOR YOUNG OR DELICATE CHILDREN.

It Ul torn the poaitlf* Mttt at llllll
lltM, ki«hi| I>«m iNMMfil la hu»4f»U af («•*«
Mi f»iW4.
*Wra ollwr
IU bwli U »i uah or mils. Dm null laportmi iimtii of Miktri illl. Il imIiIh aa ua
rkuitil •Urrb i»4 ■« Cam hfir, lid Umlm
•Iom sol rim Mor tlrBKi, litlMllM, wlr

ESTABLISHED 1833.

I'rearnptinmi
Apotherary

Drug

Class

First

N. DAYTON BOLSTER,

b44

Uctated;

aay to the

dim.-

AND ALL ABTICLKS USUALLY KKPT IN A

AT LOW PRICES.

^AZERAjfkf
wtiuQIiMy■

on

Government: Practice what injustice
toward the old aoldiere, faithful servanta
of the I'aion, you may, the time will not
be long until they are out of your reach.
A few more year* and there will be no
A
more Grand Army of the Republic.
few moie years and we ahall have to
to the
cemeteriee, the hillsidee, the
brooks, the marshes and the rivers to aicertain the hiatory or want* of the aol«

■pAUkiK
laa l wur
H

ii tiii
iruHiktu».ti>t.

Why

the
men now complain if
men are pemioned because of their eer«
vicee.
May God forget me if 1 ever for*

should rich men
blood of 300,000

m

Kjl 1A

ever come

want

™

Our Window Shades.

Blank Books and Stationery,
Drugs, Patent Medicinos, Toilet
Articles. Porfumery,

And Rifles,

aaaaoa.

«** lloaH Ml Tra U r rilaa 1 Ma
I.raal la*nr« »(>«#*■ ika mra .lkU
Hal"
ral*
awraal of ribraal
ali
'ufa lor
faiaa
barat, aaara (It. lolhark*. aal atba» bam*tbol4
t»>
kiaai't
•.
.Ita'ait
I'M.-t.
b*
ail
aol.l
ta
ilia,
liaktf A Cm rrvp'fa, Cortlaa I M ala*.

Hanging

School Books,

Snaths, Stones,

TtafoUoatac
Aaf oa# aib auf aat frata mM jtlUi «f bla. » If
b<l*a la tb« Mart, cWatraaa u
|t«ila| a wmI piilu aal Itblaf loar
Mala* »l ♦»«»»«. I chaa- »i k» a»>»l* a.

atorma

not

have Sold for Seven Seasons.

kf all |tfa||lila. Ufattra taj l»tal-

Portland Board of Trade.

and

Which we will do at Short Notice anil tn i» Workmanlike Mann«r Oj
Stork in Very Much lArjjer Than Erer Before, an 1 Oar l'nrea Lower
A« a leader we offer a shade Six F««*t Loog and Three Feet Wi«le, <■ c.
plete, witli Spring Kitture* anil Nirkel Poll, all rwhly to put up (our n
titling», for only .r,(l rent*.

SANFORD S GINGER.

A Hint to Sportsmen.
Experience of M. N. Rich, Sec.

tramping day and night around
Vicksburg and Nbilo and freeiing in the

would

Fitting

Scythes,
we

Mi*If

and

• it

were

time would

We hato made many Improvement* in Our Window
arc better prepared than ever for

Celebrated India Steel

pension of

matter what hia

Curtain Poles, Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Rings,
Plain Cloths in all Colors, etc.

INCLUDING THE

A Friend in Need.

UU * Haktr'a UfMl Anarliaa Spatl**
kal Vila aa U> mf kaat. aa l IkM tn
$ JO a year, who had a»«S I Ikt
aaaUka
atmf •( a*a|tiltaa aa4 taU(at*, aa l
he
could
whether
It bt a ptrtarl aailta t aft atl aaa
i|
hi*
Nat
served
country
fanbar aUfkhaa Iktat lattaUMlvaa blvt
it *>»•
iiuatatr Ik* fa'tr Irw4 ll auk Ik* t«■>»
prove it etactly or not, abould have
aa I Ikt t!4 il|*iltaM>l t iMaa •llh ut
signed by the President, than that an ar- tf*l
I'ftaota'H Ik* fatalt Iba k*4 ^ra>fil*a
have
ahould
traitor
and
rich
rant knave
tgalaal tkaaa |>*aU Ikal lkt| ktl *t»f a*ta.
9 l.tKX) a year
"I claim nothing for myaelf. The men
who carried the rauaketa were the men
who fojght the battlea. Hut while you
a

STOCK,

A FULL

Hand Rakes.

Wilb arkai llMTttf Itiruilil Uld.ll r*
M* tra«f of ptia
•pi • |« U Ibt try «tf 4Mr«N.
i| f<»r ral»*( or mm
Iram l
?#f ■«.!•
t>
aw
■
l««U»l
Ilk
a
>1
m»»
f**r
kit
Ikal
MSklHIMtl Ik^IiH *ill
II
U"T
htt'k
ll-aa-lf,».
U<
Anailn,
n'.ClMM
I* all *lk«r
••lit* aa4 * »•<lr
a
u
a
IMMM
>r4
walla*
|<4<a nrn
I ailut la«il, l«Hi« »aia», wakaa'itir rllaaaJ*,
tt
MaJar it, Ki tl'iau atl
aatka>»*•••*
ti at»|t. I'tat,
• I' ■»»»«! 1 ba t»ra W »l
a.
Kt
fata**,
(
Cklllt,
ana|<l*
«i.|«,
IllHaiUta,
kattuti \»tt. a.aaaa tf lata «| lltar.lkalkt
ara
a*I ikt Uittlhf id kttMktM ll Una »aa»"a
•
aaibiaa ktUkaaa yrawi»t » •i«r<mii'i<«i«Kia
t| ttl 4aa**r »< lailaiitia •*»)!*
\«
ba"iba taiM, vt 'at fu<i4."o« -r l*apar" I baa

Window Shades

FIXTURES,

Drag Rakes,

matter what aome people *ay, who waa
after it as physically competent as he
would have been bad be not seen the
I know hundred* of men who
service,
have
to
ought
j«en*i ju» who have not got
thrm because of their pride, tnd who
now cry out fraud against the Govern*
mrnt ; but, my countrymen, I would
rather hat* * few fraud*, ao called -a|.

bill for

IS ALL GRADES, INCLUDINO A LABOR LINK OK

Decorations,
Ceiling
HAYING TOOLS!
AND

Which

and ice, wind and rain, by sunlight and
•tarlight, in dampne** and darkne**. that
came out of the service with hi* life pro.
longed. 1 do not believe that there is a
who went through the war, no
man

Bnftw'

DIED.

Quickly !
do it Cheaply

We will do it
We will

J)u4C»rf

NERVOUS

IN THE COUNTY.

"You volunteered gallantly, you fought
nobly and fell with jour face to the fo*.
Hat then, we paid jou thirteen dollara
per month a»d you toik your own risks;

1 \TBPBP«I A -1 w Nalara, t'Maaa, PmtwIIm
Iff JaM M. Mail* ib. UwbII.
8m, It jam Tu CbUmiw »M4 ih»i»mj

TN(

OXFORD DEMOCRAT

fray with premature age,
crutchea, many with empty
aleevee, many emaciated by diaeaae, look
silently on, more in aadneaa than in an*
g*r, half doubting the reality of what
million

many

a.

Dr. M. S. I'orter and wife, of Chicago,
Ir any man Urea on tie American fa*, ore vlaltlng at C. N I'orter a; alao W A.
•boot hi01 on tb* ipol It la to be regret- I'orter la home from a aeveral montb'a
tad tbatlboee paradera. wboae flag waa rid- atajr la Chicago
Mlaa Kmma 11. Sbarlltff, the popular
died by Anarcbiat balleU la Chicago, did
not drive tbe ruffian* Into Lake Michigan. teacher of the primary achool lately cloaed,
Tbe laaait waa aggravated by tbe fact banda aa tbe following llat of namea of
tbat it waa o(f«red on tbe aamveraary of acholara not abaent from primary room
American independence— J^rtfaaJ .id* daring the aprlng term: Fred Hall, Krn*
eat Crockett, Allca Wheeler, Vernal Kdeerfi*»r.
warda, .Stanley Gallagher, Oertle McArdle,
Bertha l'erry, Henry Anatln, Mamie McArM«b wbo w«re bora when I.m aarren.l

Mi*ur an Cox ao longer lauxta. The
turia do aotappreciate bin joke*, la fact,
be baa aot yet '«*en able to make puna la
tbelr laacaag*. aad tbey know aotblaf of
be long* to return to bin old
bu.
bannta la Wiablngtoa nad yearan for
After nil tbern In
Knliuec'e vacaat aeat
In tb« whole world no nyalam for decaynd
pan«tern to bu for n moment compared
wltb lbe American llonae of Keprenentnllrrn; ao body of men ao Indulgent, ao
ready to taka ib« Joker at bin own valaatlun, ao qnlck to accept Intention for
performance and to lnajh wltb rnaaoa or
wttboat reaaoa oa the amilleat provocation.
Mr. (X'X made a great mlatake
wbea ha left tbln ncean of bin aarller aad
later triumpba for tb« aoiemnlUan of CM■UntlaopU -/WtlaaJ AJcrrtatr.

0»

though the) amount to little—than to
hate hundred* denied pensions who are
juatly entitled to them. 1 would take
macb pleaaed wltbbla dlacoarae
the chances of making a alight mistake
Kev. A. 0 Fits of tba CbBg'l Cborcb,
in that respect. 1 would a thouaand
w- re
bo
being away oa vacalloB, there
timet rather that any aoldier who had a
aer«lce« at thia charcb HaV>ath day

••

Howard

upon the claima of aick and crippltd ret*
of the war, ami the Democratic
are gleefully applauding his acta, a
preaa

crana

late I tea. Kira Bartlatt, a very larg« cobac 1 wera
grrgatloa gavberail to bear blm

It 1H«'<. Jame* Monro* «M I'reeiJent of th* l'ntt*«l Stat**. Th* S*nator*
•r
from Ma.or were J.ha Chandler and
At laat lb* water bu been turned on to
If
Joha Holme*.
our Vautlfu! fountain In Moor* Tark
a
;ume <'f w»t»r UfWI were only
Henry Clay *u Spttkrr of th* tioua*
would b« still more f«eautiof ilepre**ntativr*. and th* Main* del*- mil* larger It
fal than It la.
tfatton in th* Houa* conaiatad of St*ph*n
Frank Burbank, who *u at bom* for
l<on«feUo«, Knoch Lincoln, David Kid* tbe Kourtb. bu returned to bit work at
der, Joehua Cuahman, Kb*n*t*r Merrick, Berlin rail*. N II
The mrrn'tn of Mouth 1'irli Grange
Jeremiah O'Hnen and William

Hurlfigh.

DEPARTMENT

paaeed

M »otr*»r Hill, f »rro«-rlf of thla place.
r>Mtmi*lrr at Old Orchard. rua«1e a
brl»f *t»ll to tbla village ImI Tum lay.
HUM.
Abraham Ifctbla, low llvltg In Mr*.
v
>,i It*^ « af
John Moaltoa, Colo*
r«»t. bu boaghttb* LtwaoB Hill
Jordaa'a
a«i. l*ort*r, l>aal*l Draa, Lieut Coloa*L
ob (i itblc Mrr«t
ataed
llr>>«Ba*M John Wtrrm, M» >»r. ILram;
I tan lei C Hwlft hu moved from th*
Uuc
Wtn. Berry, AO, atact.
ShurtUtT rtti over N I). Bolater* *tor*
Sprta*. ^uvternuter, BroWBflald.
Into th* 0*r«:*y mi:
/l.rj /; v
Jobs Athertoa, ColoWednesday artero »in there »u an alarm
itl, WiUrfoM; Uuc Wart well, Lieut.
of Art it J II. Mtaart'a oa High Html.
Coloa*l, Altiaay. John hwala*, M»'»r, • ui
prompt M tloa on the pm of thoa* who
Lov*U J»pro«t llapffo-Kl, Attj aiaot, *'•flrat r**poo<1ed to th* alarm e ittrgaUhed
wrfoM. KicOard 0 Bailey. garter ma*A
Um iBclplmi flra la th* bari floor.
ur. Waterfoisl.
cloaa krutiny It «u «aM revealed tb« reFrom th* lut of "l'o*t Town* and main of a '>aa<h of flr»>cracker* aod
It came Bear belig a
l'oat Mutm" 10 Maim niv*n in Sewall'a Mitch of matrhe*
Koarth
Maine lUpttrr for l*2i we compile the aa>t ceding to th* glorloaa
J !• W. :.ama * reputation fur making
Oaford
fJlowin*
County liat, ituing flrat-claaa hand sewed baraeaer* It woald
l'oat Mut't, and mm osit ba wid* *pr*a 1. from the fart
nam* of l'oat Town.
l'oat Maater'a compenea'ion:
that be baa lately made up ao.l aol.l on
barneaae*. le i of which
Fmi Ti>««
r<atmwtrr
lospMHtliM. ordera tight *.'«•)
w*at t»> MlnO'tp'lU. aot aeveral to MaaAaa Camming*.
% : ii
A.^aay,
and be B*w baa eeveral of tbe
• arbu*etta
Mm >o Jr.
U
UfUttl,
a
• am*
grade of alngle anl donMe haroree.
10 «t
Ur >walUld. Jj*rpb llitwtrt.
on* of which wl I coat
a.Val.
ord«r*d
IS (3
IxrrtM
lUitfltfl,
over oae hun ired doilara
CarttllM llol.au 1,
r*au>«,
Wm A Krotblagbam. K«<|, la bavlag
* >»
Joha Marble, jr
Krothlagbarn Hl'tcb ob Markrt Square
t t
Naoui
Oibaoa.
of paint by tbe Stuart
M 51 treated lo a Bew coat
Jadah Umi,
>'ry*barf.
Hroa which greatly Improve* tbe appear5
ArviJi llayford.
IIuUjM,
of the t>ulldlag
*• !•> ance
Brr amla fhaadler.
IWoroa.
TheofiWra of Awrora Kncampm at. No
» «»
Mar»t»a:; spriof,
Hiram.
term, are;
>■ ts S3, for tbe enanlag
William Keed,
Norway,
P. * |» Hotter. II P; II
Mark I.each, 4
(0 51
lu*wii
I'iru,
* It
J *
»
t»
u
I*
a falter,
Km Tua>,Jr.
ivrw.
i; lewila Mrliit, A I Mmrtuff, Treasurer
v!.
I'
Natiiao A laui*. Jr.
Kamford,
laatallatl »n tvtalng of third Monlay In
1 Kumforl, Wat Wbftkr.
Jaly.
«
Hit&eoa Barrett, Jr.
>B3>a«r.
Tier* *»« ,aite a (oo! atuo lane* at
2» o*
Daalel Browa,
Waurford.
tbe baak't mating of tb* |lap'..«t <'.iurch,
H' kk'iui. Samuel 8U*ea*.
W> •«* ao 1 bear MUa Harrowa.

;

JOB PRINTING

There an two aidaa to all qucatiota.
TLom
people who think this rule doaa
not bold good ia the nutter< f pension
While
▼etoe«, make a gwea mistake.
President Urover Cleveland ia badly | lac*
ing bia official atamp of diaapprobatioa

Hx> ph»o It rhardaoa 10.1 Jadg* 0«o. A.
Wll*i»« »tua<l*.l lb* ceatenalal celelratlon
Mr. Ulchantaon «u
«>r Taraer laat week
When in the strength
their eyee behold
tor many yearn a cltltaa of Turner before
of
their
enthuiissm
and
young manhood
ee«a*tnf la tha hardware baaloeea h»re. '
an.1 Taraer w»« tba birthplace of Ju 1** they marched to battle and death for the
Wllaoa ikllTtrrtl um of
Wlltoa
did aot dream that
1 government, they
lh«-thf day. which the I'trt*
that
when a score of years had
with
Jomrmtl
entarprtaa
f<*a
aame government would say to them :
Isaac
afternoon
In
«ha
verbatim
r»-prodoc«d

Rryaat'a

ArttfUry:

Richard CutU, of Main* *u Second
Tin premium hat of the combined Comptroller of th* U. S. Treasury.
Ujvernor
H n. Albion K Tania
New Kngland »ad Kaatcrn M».d» >:iU
Kaire i* iaeu*d. TLa fair will b* held it of Maine in 1H2I.
Th* State Senator* from Oxford
Mapkwuod I>rmng Park, Ban«r r. Aug
Premium* tad pure** County were Samuel Small and Jame*
31 to Sept. 3
ere

(link, kv. A

Tb» Director* of the Otfard Cunnty
Poultry Aaaoclatlon held a mretlof la
llacla* ll'iu«» llall laal WftlMtiy ev*aII waa vote.1 to bold an eihlblUon
lag
>tb and 3lit, open to eatrlr*
l»ec. rub.
A liberal prefrom all part* of tha 8tat«
naater. Jay.
an I rale* an I regulation*. wrre
ntrj JL>.i*era<: Jamra llearny, Colo- mlam lt*t,which will b«
pu-»:i»br.l la do*
nel. Saaiaar | Kltpbata Cackarxl. Lv Colo- adopt*!.It U not
Una.
yet decided whether the
orl, Backfleltl; Cblllp Trae. Mel >r, Mlaot,
nilbltlon will In* h*M bar* or In tba
ApoUoa Oagood, Adjutant, Back Raid, neighboring village uf N orway.
Mark Lowell. Quarter meawr. Taraer.
Thara.Ujr a little over on« haodrad mrra
HaMaMaa •( Owa/ry Tbomi* N Si >wber* of the S >uth l'arl* and Norway Math«;i, M* >r. Carte. Caltla Bockaam. Adjaodlat Habbath School* r() ijrl a picnic
uat, IWbroa, Tbomae Crook* r. vj*arter|'.»nd
cicaraloa to

a

l^tai IVMf.

mii«4UM

AUka Bloaaoa, M»J. Geaeral, Tara«r,
Job Crtaca, Jr. Aldtfc-Caaip, Tura«r. Ka-

ncevtliag M

r ...

r»*«>

la ISJ4 Maim had a !*r^« Militia.
rb« S.ith Ditiaioo »hkh c-nUinnJ
m r* Oifjai Couitj mra thaa any other,
vu iA.tirJ m fol)o«t.

aaran *•» rtttfawa.

h>

l>im» >»■.»«■« u..'r
f
Aw*
ffnik V«»-» *h T

IT.

nraem

—

NELSON DINGLEY. JR., of le»iston.

County

VltXAQI lUUCIltRY.

orrutit, pi«TMA«TtM »tv., or 1824.

PARIS. MAINE. JULY IS. I«M

<1 BO toil H. ilVOUD.

~~

thi militia
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SOUTH PARIS.

AS IT WAS.

II

Fir!*."'

NOTICE!

•ala mm* la *Uap« fcf Mil aa4 mHti
I ha IMMl hM mUm« Nrnhf la um aaM.
Cigar aad UMDnimuki aalta*.
J. BRADrOKO. Ma. • Caarl •«..
Eaaai 7, Baataa, Mm*.

WANTED!

V0*
A Wtftliff BMitWiMfi A
■aa, «hm af UUm NU iktrta aa4 t*u( Ifea
watt ImImt la ftaf«%,«•!bar af a Mia>

THIS MffllsSg

f.
c**

1

THK POSTAL CARD HKIUADK.

gbc (bntoxb democrat.
VOLAUS

UKKKNWOOD.

Vicinity.

Paris «nd

DIUCTOkT

Nin
■Vx hfMCklrrk,In. J. B. Q«tr—» ItWhUT
at II 4 ■<
•••»*
fw* k.M
twtn* « T r ■
&
Mkn
Mnmmm
ktoMtio
T\»r*U» |nm|«.
fUf't
iWMk. In. CmOm Am»U» N<h
rr+ry tmmMf ■* II 4. ■■ HilliU

n,4i t * U a
W Mm.
rv • 1I J Htm* IU*U. fa.n
m4 TtNi, U M. Alinl
N««k« Mmmot.
■1 ilagi N»iJ»j wi
h.j.« Mimp'

L K. Krcord. of liottoa,
feurdaj.

Htiwy,
Soadaj.

to«a

Mr* uoorg*
fticad* ia I Hi field.

Withiaftoa
Saturday.

town

.a

HiKkfi«U,

of

I>r »nJ Mr* O. N. Hrtdbury
the Hill !ul Sttvidij.

«u

war*

at

B. Ilioufonl cf KumforJ

K** (J.

Saturday

town

tu ib

*u ia

Atwood it visiting

M

C. 0.

I'aria,

at

Oifbrd,

of

l*r A. L.

«u

Several fro® Pari* attended the Port.

!»n 1 celabratioa laat week

anJ Miaa
*:*.!.a* Mr% Dr. Hrowa.

»re

Hrcwa.

M«J Hnnhley

Mn

A Urft crew of
do»er ir» at work here

An-

from
tow.

M m life* V. Katoa. of ('ambridff*.
Mm* la at M» Wa Cbui'i.
K K. Uiln of the Pbmocoat cfTic*
returned from I'ortUaU Saturday.
Whita taJ two M)B>, of
U»r« S. Wright'*.

Mn. .i T.

Hustoa.

ar» 4t

S C. Jackfton and family of Hambill. M»m »r» at fharlw Kava i'i

Mr« O. A Th»jrr aaJ Mm I*ouia»
IVw »re •fwadng a few week* ia Hua-

toa

Noye«, KAt| l're«ul#nt cf lb*
Sa*iaf» Haak «u ta town Sat-

H bert

urday.

Hoa J.*br» P. Swaaey, cf Caalca baa
baaa at tha Hubbard Hjum moet of tha
put week
S me

th«

mar

if tb* boja rapt ml a turtle at
Saturday which weighed twea*
u

ty*two puunda

V.** >j«;e Koater, from IVrtland. and
M w NeUia Ctaae. from IWdham, Mm.,
»re at Mr* Wa ('hoe

la with rlag«
la lh* oa
Tba fourth
a] mtuotr. Willi fantaallca, nun, maaic lag balla, tic, waa rather a <|al«t Jay:
ole ira
vtc. Th«r» w«r« »obh line inaay of oar paopln attend*! tba
by tb*
celnhrated with
race* aod wall roateaUrd, coaal lerla* th« Uot at llaaortr. other*
b»*l rlilM aod a haakel plralc at KoiSarjr
bltt of Ibr 4*y
Mr* Olla of Ma«aathua*tla la vleltlag Pond. There wa« alao a dlatrtcl picnic by
Abbott llr**>k. Ktat AW ifff In ih«* |«M
frttada la lows.
who
The HthtitU Hcboola of Ihla illli|« ai»«1 lac the village «u fall of pe»plr,
»f whlfb
Welcballl* had • picnic oa W»«ln»*.la> la cam* oat to im tbr (Irrworka
there aaa a grand dlaplay 5 lb* in«tl»r «»•«
Um grot* by Whitney t*usd, aa.l 11
who kn»«a
ant Jay vu pua«il la boatlag and other la charge of C. It
Joat bow to miai(x aacb tblaga, lia* »»»«
•mawornti.
t>»H »»oa to go
KI«>pi » Fuller of llartf<>i\l la »tailing bla Char I re coaldn't Induce the
ap through tbf muggla«-ea of Mt>od«v
daaghter, Mr*. Ilobba
a

Ill* hoi tad galling dry; tun wblla I
am wrttlag ibi», vh» m«rcunr la ap la lb*
laba am< l| lb* klitlkw. Tk*r« la i »>r«*»h
maalag tbroagb ay flalda. whoa* ».«rc*
la « B«n r hlili| »prtB*. • bftlf ml la aortb,
al tba foot of ft hill. Thla brook, ftbtrt
II cioaa«« the flald*. rnilrrly drtva op dartag tba day, h«t !■ fofte.1 raaalag ftfftlft la
iha Mora lag. la aafflcUal qiaaUtk*a for *11
SoMatlc parpoaaa. Thla gl»»a at aonJ*a of lb« ftn>< aai of aaaporatloa gulag
3B. daring bol dry wratb«r, bal b«r« la
aosathlag allll morm .Wflaiu | It la foaad
by dtract aipartmaal thai ao leaa tbaa
1400 galloaa of wftUr «ra • ihalvtl from aa
{ acra of groaad la 1J boar*. t*ta wb«a lb*
aarfaca la alraaJy parchad with droatb.
Aa arraad callad m« to Norway tba oik*

The beat huWa laUna*. oa aom* day*
lb* IbamomrUr reglaterlag 10*
Mr Klmrr Wolcott, wbo baa b**a suffering from cataracts ap*»a the eye*,
Ithl an operation performed on them hy
Or. Iloll of Portland, aaalaled by Ore
llrrary aod Adam* of tbla place, oa Thursar Jay. and »>atng detained o*ar algbt. It day—Mr* K Iwarda of Oilafleld alto had a
tb* eye* oa
gata m IIom lo drlva oat oa to tba llill, •light operation parfortoed oa
wbarv I tad aa lawn law with oaa of tba Ibr earn* day.
adllora of tba DawotfUT, Mr Forbaa. tba
Harry Kmrnooa received quite an Irjary
Among tba t»rk>na while playing on lb* feoce. Ue a! ppad Kl i
olbar balag abacat
Iblaga w laltad aboat, waa tba fatara ra- fall oa a picket which enleted tha fl-ah unwhich ba aw la der lh* arm !>r. Ileraey »n ctllal to
raaaloa of tba 1*. C H
AfUr looking <lre*a Iba woun 1
favor of. ta wr!l aa myaalf.
Mr*. V.lbrtdg* KIwarda bad bar aleev*
o«ar tba eatabllabaaat aoowwhat. I »«at
otrar to tha Probata offlea. wbara I foaad caught la Uxr gearing la lb* mill and bar
11. C l»a«la. Ka«|, la |»>l hamor aa aaaal. arm was qalta badly hart
Washington l>aan of KmI Oxford waa
Aftar a chat of thirty mlnntra or ao, ba lavllad ma bona with him lo dlaaar, wblcb robbed of 9100 oa tb* eveolng h*for« tha
II* baa recovered ♦♦<». bat tb*
1 had aot aaaa bla Fourth.
of roaraa 1 accepted
family bafora atac* Ibry moved from lha man and tb* real of tha mosey baa aol yet
Pood; Carrtr, then • tltlla girl of aoma 5 been found.
Amoa Smith baa been tlaogeroaaly tick,
<»r 4 y+ara, la aow • floe looking yoang
bat U battel
lady of lit.
I cru» «rrO ot ia« wi; wa» or
i a<
Krvin
lw»*n 8*»alb Tut* aed lb* lllll.
HEBRON.
tba litttr plK« tbe Wblt* Moaatalna ar*
Mr*. !>r. Barrowa of Itoaton cam* here
ad la eight, and tba? rrmiaded ma at oac* before Commfarrmrat fur a brief visit,
of my boyhood day*. being amoag tbe Oral bat ob account of alckneet hu Wo deot'jrcU 1 ««rr look ad apoa
layed, an I will retotlo h-r* until flrtt of
HV llHt« on WMkin***-* Ul«b r raat roaM Ibao
tbe *f«k
tn«
* tttMMM* ii M.ll »\let* la TVktraM1) rat
A 0. Turner hi* been very sick for twu
far «C U» viol* In (iwp waa rebol la we« k*. to 1 althoatb raarh bu (*♦» don*
M«r» koa,
Ui) ImuI} to tba to help him, all eff.trta for bla recovery
More
Wblcb
VIM
ha** fallal, and a boat 10 o'clock Thursday
oa Mr. Maa- eveslag, be left thla for bla tetter home.
d
N«»rw»?
called
I
While
bora of tb* JJwMrr, who Htnnl to ha Ilia family are greatly afflicted. a* be b»>)
Ub u ami. I»r. IIiiIbm, of tb« ■truc(l*«t bard to make a comfortable
Vi v Mirwr, imO to aay tbat adltor* boo*, an t haa dlaplayed macb taate la
bad to Itwa oa aawdaat podding; bat I am caltlvatlag bit groaada ao that bla whole
laclla«d to tblak, for eartoaa r*a*oaa. thai farm la Ilk* a alca gar im
Tba boaor of celebratlag the Mb of Jaly
tbey fara ratb*r better tbaa tbat aow aJa»a I url«nl home Jaat aa tba ana alood *u do« to the yoaager portion of the
hie blga*** oeer ML A'tram. looking aa commaaitv
la tba forenooa Harmon
aorn* •aT.Jlkr a bag* caaaoa ball, right oat «ieor*». I". r < «• : It. rt Mailm ab<»t thirtyof tba raraara.
At aooa the children enone Kjitml*
boa** It bacaa* #*l- joyed a picnic la Mr. Donham'a grove.
Ua |vtli| lato
Jaat at oaca tbat eoaathtng wa* tba mat- Vivian II ar< e Invited tba people to bla
ur w tb tba cblldrwa; aa»l oa a llttia ea- gtnid dlaplay of flreworka la the eveala*.
•lalry. It waa found tbat tbay wtr* r*b*I after which tba company marched to ('apt
"
eat and ba eaWa." Dunham*. where tba plant wta flatly 11*
Hag aga:n«t tba laar of
A biak bad jaat carrtad ofl a favorlta lamiaaud with Chlaeee laateraa. Leoa
cblckea lato tba wooda for bla aappar aad Kalpb Whitney of Boatoa entertain*!
Tbla la a bard law to bacom* racoacilad the people with «rrat enlhaataam to etcelto, bat »a taaat all aabnlt to It, wbatbar l*nt flrew.irka. an 1 Kannla Dunham of Lewwa are or aoL
latoa decorated the boaae with beeatlfal
Maatloa wi;l ba made of Mr Hlcka'e aa- boa<jaale. Through tbe klad boapllallly
al»rr*ay wadding. aad the poem gleea ne*t of tfta boaae hold tba Belghbora vera all
week.
comfortably aeated aad patted a delightful
•-

•vealag
Mr WhltBey baa bees polaoaed with Ivy
NORWAY LAKK.
whlcb la a nuiaance, and If any of tba briraataaalal.
a*ara«*a
ojr
of
Owing to tb*
gade caa gir* lafonaatloa In refarJ to
Norway did aot obear** tba Koartb of killing It. ahall be (lad to a«-e let* on the

night.

McAlllaUr and wife from Law
flatting fTUnda b»re.
I.ala L. Abbott, who baa bten teaching
at (liranoiit, N. II., la botnt 00 a vara*
tloa.
aoclabl* at S W.
There waa a

Henry

r»nc* am

pUaaatit
Hlrbarda, Wednesday aveolog.

Four membern war* taken Into tba Conon pr«>f«»alon, laat

gregational Chard

Sunday.

Mra Nellie Allen abd .Mlaa L*ttl. Mara*
ton of Lewlaloo are la town.
Tba Oregg bo«a« la filled with aummer

company.
K H I'uor haa a apraloed ankle.
Chu. Ooodrldge and May Proctor bate
aitaatloanl alngle-bltaaedneaa for matrimonial bonda.
Many of oar farmera bate dlapoerd of
wool clip, tbla weak, for T2 ct nta
tbtlr
par Ih.

RUMYOKD CKNTKK.

Mim Marl* Klllott, daughter of the I at*
Iter. John idJ Arabella Klllolt,* died t'.
year*
Kuraford Point. July 4th. *g*d

—

Mih Elliott bad been teaching In Wuhtog ton, I). C for *om* tin* and wa* taken
•Ick belor* atartlng borne. Typhoid fet«r
aoOB tided the life of one of the moat
protnlalag young ladle* In thla vicinity.
The faneral waa largely attend*!. A large
I Hon of 11 >wera at !h* funeral abowed
with what love an 1 e*tr*m *b* waa held
by bar friend*. Kev. Mr. Oarlaod, aaalate I
by Kef. Mr. Hannaford and U«f. Mr. Col*.
Deceased waa a
cnndacUd the *«rvtc**
member of lb* Congregational Church
Her mother, *l*ter* and brotb*r bar* tb*

of the community.
Mr. baatl* Jackaon dl*d »u Idenly In
Ro*lnn, Jaly 9th. The blow wai a ban!
on* for bla mother, who r**lde* In tbl*
Funeral will b* held to morrow
place
(Honday* at on* o'clock, nndvr Manonlr

•ympathy

t

It*#.
Mia*

DeUey Jackaon, daughter of W. II
Jackaon, dl*d tb* 'Hh.

l>ana Kimball ha* parrha*ed a Koreka
mowing macbln*. Not content with catHog hi* own graaa,—h* baa cleared a'»>ul
*f erjlhlng oat la lb* eh ape of graa* aroand
lb* plac*,—b* aaked lb* writer t» w.ln**«
It* operation on a I 14 acre p «<r. hot, |o
and behold! when ! arrlf*d up >n tb* *<-en*
of action, b* Ilk* Napoleon bal cleared
everything oat and wai ae*klag for more
Thla machine
flalda lo eoM««r
gained mocb favor la tbl* plac*.
Mr* William Mathawaba* rtturaed from
Toled i. i >
I»r. K. K. Small hu leaaed a tenement
la Portland, opp->*ll* tb* 1'ark. and will
Tb* I>r. will
mof* tber* la a few week a.
b* mlaeeO In thla locality.

Jaly with tor geaeral celebratloa. bat Ibe farm* In tbla eectloa.
oca! affair* wara namerooa.
t^alte a nutavr from bara attenled the
thi*
atruck
vicinity
An "Artie w**a"
Tba Graagera bald eierclee* tba 3d of alMloaary meetln* at Sooth I'arla, TbaraMASON.
>utdav night. Overcoat a would aot Jaly la Glbeoa a Grot*. Tbla grow la lay aft*n><»'Q
B
IV* are now la the mldat of a fearful
tin l«een ua«eaaoaabW.
finely altaated oa a gradaally alopiag aaad
Monlay. July Mb. wm tba m *»\ <jakt
Gra*a la try enoogh f »r hay la
•lrwoght
heacb of tba l'f*iiia»WMiw, aad off-ra a
••fourth tba "oideal lahabitant" can ra
lla** had
many place* before it I* rat
of Auburn, fine tlew of tbla baaatlfbl Uka, ila talaade, ■imbac.
Cbitln W. Hill,
nothing to e<jual it alnr* i«.v>—that y»ar
woodad ahorve aad many pretty eomtner
Partner* arr tMiay bayln* IU». Mr. liar
a*nb*r of the firm of Hill Hrjtben,
of
Jna* to
we had no rain from tb* I2tb
At aa early bar la tba day.
(«»U.
Jen la nearly thr<>u«h
• a«

.a t «a

M.m

lUrrowa,

N*r»h

»croap«8M*l by

airy.

B.«*.

i.fi,.

Thursday.

'.Mt

«»•

returned
Barmea*

the
•

at p4ria lMt week.

CL*r«t Kaw» a had » v*ry !im atring
oi H.4ck Ham oa eihibiltoa >aturd4y

They

s^bv
Ptad.

were

captured

Norway

at

WilliAia tUmaoad »aJ H K. I'umla*t
taiaf* mad* aaothtr fiahia* trip
MMnlay. Tha "S. B a* were "S. TV

?t;« time

Maay from thi* village attend?J the
South
.cm at the Baptiat church at
Perkiaa'
Pan* 1mt >4bb4th aftarooja
cutwd

team

a

load.

ha* been the order of the day
far the pa*t week aad *ome hay of ao*t
uctlleat quality haa been harretted.

lUying

A. K. Horbe*. left Monday morning
foe Kar Harbor, »here he will represent
tha Du att oa the Maine 1're** Kacuram.

I Vputy Sheriff Chad bourne, of Oxford,
brought « prisoner here Kr day night
42i committed h.m to ja.l to aw4it trial
f

r

stealing

hua Jmi

oae

dollar*.

lie?. Kdward IV Bartlatt, of I.amoiUa,
111., pre4ch«d a very able and interesting
vl.*ount 4t the Baptist chuch lot Sabia'.fc
br a

ia

»l'4coa

Mr. Hartlatt is a native of Ha*
thi* County and 4 son of tb« late
Kira HartWtt.

1'ierce entertniaed 4 Urge g4ththe
tr.-( 4t J (' M4rble'« residence oa
tut
of July 'th with quit* 4 dispUy
tf
irk* 4ad music by the B*nd
Jjta e*ch4nged C4k« 4aJ lemonale fjr
'-*~i music to mutual *4tisf4ctioa of all
J

na

rcscerned.

> i«.a

A

Panels.

of

New

Vert, with hi* wtf* 40d child 4re viait*
i"» hi« father, Jaob IUaiels. 4t this
Prof. l)4awl* w41 fjrmerly Pna*
P»ac*
He aow
c.;>4» u/ Hebroa Academe.
5 4* 4a imp^taat position ia th* pubi* *chool* ia Naw York City.

I»a'aUr," pat la Ita
Cola'a ilratDrr,
appraraar•>, aad made many trtpa aroaad
iba Ulan la la tba mmedlat* etc laity for
!>*>>• tar I* a pr*tly aad
fie* cent* a rtde
faat running boat, coaac^aaatly It waa
At II li o'clock a bot
much patrtaixed
a.r ballooa wa* dlacofervd, polaad la mid
air. aad many were tba admiring glance
< \»i MwN iv
Tbe* aaw It a*c*ad gracefully to tb* height or aeeeral baadred f<wt,
aa>l then, aa If dealroaa of apeadlBg tb*
day wttb oar little company, gradaaliy daAt 1 oclock
araad to tb* calm water*.
NM wa* ear*ad. aa 1 from tbe way a >mate. It aeatried appareat tbat ao eierclae of
After dinner,
tbe day waa mire aajoy*d.
tb* auditor* war* macb pleaaed wltb tbe
rabearaai of tb* following programme,
wbicb waa preeeaud by W. II Tracy
1 Hagtag,
!-l*Tm»ef b» Ka« Ml*a an#all
t aim MUUfl
ap lb* Holde*
"Ulr*," 6r Him llaawwil.
*- l« .auiatio* by «alla llobta
!'

-aiBfflag

*—

lUiMiufrua K II II row a

?T"(*m

okl

OrcluK).

is

I c!m« of *iiteea were graduated
Br. '^'.ua Academy !ut Week.

lo
at

A (»*] proportion of the towa* la the
Male celebrated the Fourth afUr the a*ia. fMftiua.
Ts« M*Ua| of th« Americas latUltU
>f Ia«tructio4. at Bar Harbor lut *wt.
»m w«U 4tuaJM.
l'reel lent of the flr*t
Naumal 844k, Aabara. died Tu«*>lay
J'V aged about no.
Ja. i4> II |{,i«k,

A

4
;»*-jr»r-ol 1 boy la Watorvlll* put
»• *«r»
:i Ml 4n ! «u
a •.
«

1 -r. ifed by It, oa tha 3th.

A'>oat tweaty-flva acre* of flae t mber
Mi c*a: ^4co have bee* ewept oetr by
Sr* aa ♦ the timber deatroyad

Jaar« '>x)(|:b« of S4battl*. dr*ak 4
P^*?4ratiua of alcohol 4n l pyrogullU 4cl J
a a arvr
ihop. lie wu *er1oa*ly polabat hM not died

CUraaca oilara, oateaalbly a pnddlar
"at sy rvpatatloa » iBi0l«r, «u arrvav•11® Purt:aad, Satarday mort>!n* tor tl\a
aarw of bis wtfa. Tka vobii
'"•at Ul ta hsr siaaptn* apartm«aL
> llam «u
lmnfc «rk«a arraated.
P >rtiand ksd a graad caaUaal*. cslo>
*u; i ys wrrk. Tb« pronMlM oa
■ '0 \tj «u
mi.M loa*. aol • *ary«
'■■•M «onascted with U>« calsoratloa »u
No accldaat >f any
°>ar.a:lar KaJ«
waca orcamd Vo mar tkt occa-

•lot

Taraar calabrated Ita csateaaUl laat
*"*'
Ths historical addraas <u <!*■
AJdrvaaaa
"r*l tiyRtr. W. R. Kraarh
7*^ *•*) taads by Ja 1«« Ollbart of Bath.
*J
an
1 aaay
Wiiaoa of Boatk Part*,
Mrs Rich of Au«t/«®»ofU» low®
"* raad a poa«.

^ J H. Ilaaaoa. art act pal of Cohara
•asal:*l laatltate. WaurtUW, anj oa* of
tfaateaa of Ooity I altarauy, J ad Frt*,T «'«ht
I»r Ilaaaoa waa wall kaowa

J*

adacator wkooa akola aoal waa la
*ort
Baa Ida kta »»rvic*a la taacbtar.
" ** adlted a aaabar of text-boot*.
M

a a«iu

MIDDLE INTKKVALK

(Brmu.).

Tbe droatb coatinur* and rale

.*

n«

*»1ad

Some wild cr*atur*. u la »appo*ad.
<aaght 11 tarkey* bere a few lay* ago.
uJ It wi» Joe* to the Jay tin*
Tbe Foarth of July vu a -inlet Jay la
tbla *iciaity. tboogh to war J Bight we
heard maalc and boU* at a dlataBc*. aad a
craw pa**ad by wltb aom* l!<juor aboard
an.) a.'tta .aaKle. A poor way to c*l«brate.

though.

Thar* au -|elt* a celebratloa at llasofar. aid tbla b*iag a pleaaaat little *t la*r
—mad* op noatly of gea*roaa, klBd-haart«J people—Iboaa it atleadaac*. t*«0 atran
far*. «r oyed It ^olu a large eamberof
Tbe
rwopla rrutn tktbil war* praaant
HacJ from Locke'a Mllle, with U. Ripley
for iaedar. added much to tb* pleaeare of
tb* occaa.it. The oretloe. by a «;*ak«r
from tb* l*>ad, wa* food; alao lb* prayer
by tb* miaiater from Kamford.
An

ladrpaodaac*

aarmon wm

preached

Saobatb at Middle latervale by J. E
vm 1C—"If tbe bob
tberef >r* aha!I mat* yoe fiae y* aball be
.vat

CummiBga. from Jobs

free tBdeed
heading tboaghV—Freedom
from tbe boedage of aia.

destroyed #7,-

The *4!«4Uoa Ann? campmsetla*

m

ii«u r. IUaao*J
All wbo took part la carrylag oat tbla
program** did tb*me*leaa credit Amoag
tboa* part* wblcb decree apeclal m*atloa.
•*
1 ndap*a<1eaca Ha l*,'
war* tb* pUc*
wblcb waa rendered flaely by Mollle Cartar, aad tb* remark* of G*org* f. Hammond. K«i
Mia* AdaTacktr la »pea heg b*r *aca
tloa ber*
Tb* Norway A**emb!y of tba K of L
beld tbeir r«gaiar we*k!y mavtlag Saturlay evaalag Jaly J.
"

"

Bath haa voted for W4ter work*.
4 are la B4lh '.Ml week,
of property.

••

~

a—

"

STATK PICK-CPS.

"

MoUt* 4 Wu

~

J—

*

NO. KRYKBl'RO.

Tb* Birch Hill Clrtl* mat with Mr*. KuTbare
Blre Ilatrblae. laet Wrdaa*tay.
au a large atUBdanc* and all bad a ap>ndid tlOM.
Tbe Odd Fallow* Clrcla maaU wlu» If re.

W* were ;■ ra». | to bar* a call from
late paator. K*r. Mr. Hichardaoa.
w.fe. who were In town to attend Commencement
Tbey left town laat w*ek
for Waterville. where their aoa graduate*
C
tbla week

oar
an i

K. HKBRON.

tb* 17th of Aogaat, eicept a alight eprlnkle, not enough to wet a man a ablrt

thntagh.
Tber*

waa

coaaldcrabl* excitement In

Kir* brok* oat In A
town ye*Urday.
Ma*on * iwamp and raged farlooaly. All
th* help poaalbl* waa ralaed and tb* Are
waa au**laed ao that It did little damage,
*ar* many rod* of fene* were destroyed.
Had not help been promptly on band **f
eral aeta of farm balldlog* muat bat* been

aeaaoo for tbe
farmer—It I* early to rlaa an I
late to retire, a ronatant hurry and drlva de«troy*d.
Oar farmer* are driving th*lr baying
until tba bay crop la well boated,—then a
Home are already writ ad- BM from nece*alty.
brief reeplte
I bare no objection to *om* of yotr cor*
»anced In baying, whlla otbera are hoeing.
a f*w crow 'jat ntw,
William Biabee with a large crew la reepoadent* klillag
Don't eat crow
want them to eat.
boeln< bla yellow corn, wblcb comprlte* If tbey
bear tbem
»oe
field of « arrra and it rude. It will myaelf and doe't kill any Ilk* to
•Ing.
be .pit* a fine atght la a month from bow
Mr* Tbomaa Morrill baa been f*ry *lck
Mr Blabee la representing tbe Weetern
la aom* better, ablo to all op a little
farmer, onl Mr. Koater tbe Arooatook
II N an 1 Dert (Iran hate gon* U> Worfarmer.
In tb* Inaan* A avium
A large number tbla way attended tbe cater, aa atUndaaU
at that plac*.
very fine gradoatlag eterclara at tba litD 1. Mill* brok* on* of bl* rlba laat
hroB Academy. Wedaeaday
Almoal floater and brother are re- week aad he cannot work much
C. K Brown la hauling peeled poplar lo
modeling their boaae, cnttlag iff a number
of feet from oae ead, ralalag tbe roof, anJ We*t Uetbel for Daniel Morrill.
M. A. N to well haa gone toOorbam. Nil.
re arranging tba room* Inalle.
to work
Alblaaa Ulckaell laat a bog by taralag to do a Jobof a too* work—eip«t*
It oat la bla orchard—auppoaed to have all aommer.
Where la L, I» thla weekf I* h* watchraten aomethlag polaoB
rr->wa' oeauf
Mr an>l Mra March, rrlBclpal and 1'ra- ing bla cornfield and hunting
-It,
be won't g*t loci In th*
ceptraaa of an acalemy la Vermont, are Hop*
nor get a bad fall.
•pen ling th« r va at. m at Hark KoaWt,
Glad G II W. ha* not forgotten tb*
Mra. March a father.
Tba town of Turner celebrated lu c*n Dkmouut an I Old Oiford.
(•raaa I* wilting badly.
imalal anniversary tba ?tb of Jaly.

Tbla la tba moat' boty

ever

baay

—

K. St .MNKR.
aa!T#rtn* »»»rr»Iy from
Jrooth; m.rrurjr !•»» lo abade.
Saranirr *i»m»ra are coming Id. Amooi
Vrgetati

»n

U

late arn*» l xrilrtM 11 an 1 J W.
Niru >0 to 1 family, l'rof I. M U >blo« >o
(illman Klce, II C Ki«ld
an 1 lily, H-v
id 1 w fe, an i olhtra to fallow
Frlenda of Hro Itice were happy to a#*
bin aga.o la the place
Twenty one per*oa« hav* been ad led to the Coag'l Charrh
In Aadover ainc* he began at* labor* there
and the lau-r< «t la atlU *<h> 1. Koar peraad received lato tb«
toaa we!
Bloccm
Cbarrh laat Sabbath.

KOXBUKY.
Bradford Kaapp'a father haa returned to

Llvermore.

There «u a meatlag at lh« Conaat
achool hoaar. laat Konday, Mr. Burgee*
an J aoD from 1'ani were prmot
Home have began haying

W K.ST HKTHRL.

Ttw KrvaU are <1mIT. tb* atrweta ira lone,
Tb* Oaai la >l*ep and tb« wi*l ia aluxif,
dual 111** blgb.
Tbti <luat lite* low, an.t the
"
W bleb notndy can leuy
W* are now paaalng through a fearful
time of beat aad dnat and blight, and rain
la frry mack needed to reflf* drooping
vegetation Gra** la changcd to dry hay
b«for* being mown, and everything green
t* wilted.
Abont fortf scholar* atUnded Habbath
acbool on lb* 4th. New book* ar* aoon to
b* add*d to tb* library.
Albion IV Maaon haa gon* to Dtnvlll*
Junction to work for the OranJ Trunk K.
K. Co.
I'armcr* ar* bually engaged In haying
and hoeing, bat they bav* lo leaf* aoch
work to polaoa potato boga.
C. K Keed of W**t I'arla, waa In town

KRYK.

EOXBt'BT ro»D.

It Is very dry; grs«« begina to roll op
Plcnlca aboaadtd here Ja'jr J and 3. ob the dry land. l'eople begin to think
The people came In amall partlee. moatly of baying; eome have tommenctd—other*
r fa *n 1 to flah. The *ultry beat will commence ibis week.
f >r a
The Fourth pu»ftl very <jqlet!y.
detracted mach from their enjoyment.
Two meetings here; one At the Porter
L.kewiM the lack of a cool place larg*
school house at 10 .10 a. m tod one at the
enough to accommodate ao many.
Th* dry wrather which waa broken by 1'oplar lllll acbool house at 3 r. m cob*
rata a fortnight haa again reached "f*v*r ducted t>jr Bro. Weeks. Bro. Bargees and
beat" and la doing mach damag* to graaa sob were here; they were a ureal help to
and other crop*.

the meetings.

NO. WATKRFORD

PORTKK.

Jamre Hutchlo*. July 11.
The Sabbath achool at thl* place bald a
Hot asd dry; grass drying op very fast
Tb* < >dd Fallow, mat lor b picnic dlaecr a picnic July Id la tha grove Jaat above
Farmers are driving their haying at their
were
all
tlma
Natarday ; at tbe appolated
the village. Itecltatlon* by the children,
very t>»et. Crop* are suffering for rain.
aad tbe proterblal baakctaful Ware
and abort excrciaea made the
apeechee
At the races at Ualon Park, Cornish, on
fed.
ware
left after tb« maltltaJea
occaaloa on* of treat latereet to all preeSI, In the 3:40 class, "Chnb" won la
July
eat.
Tha Kut Waterford Hand waa to at- three straight beat*; tine, '■! It, I
1 40.

DIXP1KLD.

ll/xaa of Dixfleld, died at tb*
of hta aoa, J »**pb C Holmaa,
Ka i, ta Farmlagtoa, Jely T, 1*90. aged
M yeara
Mr* Kllribetb Small, widow of tbe late
Ik*tor Nana*! Small of Jay. aad alater of
tbe late Hoa. Sllaa Baraard of Dlxfleld,
wae oae b a ad red yaara old, Jaiy T, 1M4
HB* la 1a good baaltb aaJ ratal a* bar facaltlae wail She Uvea with her daughter,
wioia tbe widow of tbe lat*
oa Jar II
K*» »»tl* Jjbaaoa, at tbe aaae old place
wbere abe commeaced llelag with her lata
huabaad. over Bleety yeara ago. Hbe bad
three aoBe, all of whom ware pbyalclaaa,
•ad all are dead.

KUJab

rratdaBca

EAST PKftU.

It la »ary hot uJ dry. is.1 ik« poUto
la goodly
f»u*» haee pat la an ip[<«vioc<
aumbera.
Graaa i* »«ry this, and the farmer* will
thla
coaoMac* haying nboat the 3Ui of

moat*.
well,
Crop® la general in looking very
lira. Joa<a la dowa tick again.
to
X. C. htlial bM bora to Portland
to
work at hit trad*, bat be hu returned
do bin baylag
went
There WU qalu ft number that
tba eel*
frcm thta place to Portlaad to
braUoa.

ALBANY.

wife ofAnAmbroee Word well and hlf
few weeii
aonta, Cobb.. or* apeadlag a
with b«r mother. Mr*. Carrie Cola.
here parA. T. Kelllcber of Newry la
be waale 75
chaalng Krui la the flelda,
aa ha baa
toaa for Me trama neit winter t
of getplent? of help, ha prefers thla way

tendance and dlacoaraed eicelleat maalc
which gava new Ufa to thla pleaaant gathertag. Tbna the day waa apent here, an I
w« tblnk in a vary befitting and profitable

way.

ami
Second money went to "Frank K
third to ''Lady Independence." In the 3 37
class, the flrat heat weat to "Black Prince"
In 3 .33 1-3, after which "Olir>r*th Maid"
captured the other three la SM, 3 33 14.
3 34, wincing flrat money | "Black Prince"
1 L V.
secoad; "lUd Croea" third.

number of oar peopla attended
the celebration at Kaat Stonebatn. gotten
G. A.
Dp by the Ladlea' Relief Corpe and
K. boya. At ona o'clock might have been
NBWKY,
ae*n men, women and children of all agea
celebration at Hanover,
of
Fourth
Jaly
bill
tha
tbelr
and altae, wending
way np
music. *p««cbc«, and a dinopposite the achool honae, to a beaatlfal last Monday;
ner la the grove, made the occasion enjoygrove which bad been finely fitted op for
were oat early la
thla parpoee. The flrateiercUe waa an elo- able. The Fantastic*
aod the small boy borat hla fall
the
of
Wabater
Mr.
day.
Itav.
addreea
by
<jumt
firework*.
LovalL Ilia rvmarka were llatened to wltb qaota of Foarth of Jaly
Is getting to be a aerloua
droath
The
The
entire
the
Interaat
gatberlag.
by
great
klada of farm crops art suffer*
neit apeaker waa lntrodu:ed aa Mr. I'em- matter; all
tnach ob dry laad. Work la the
enaa. a«at oat to labor In behalf of tha La- lag very
bees begaa
dle*' KaJlaf Corpe. Thla aai alao a grand bay Said haa pretty geaerally
weather hastening the catling
addreea fall of Interact ajd power. Muatc —the dry
nest. Laat aad the beet of all, and which of graM.
The click of the mowing machln* la
mad* thla celebratloa a grand *accaaa,
bow oae of the eon ads that greet the eara.
waa a aoclal dance, participated la by a
notice my neighbor Harlow mowlag with
large Bomber of the ladlea aad geatl*men f
of oxea ob hla machlae.
of thla aad other towa*. Although the a pair
Asa Huaaell died yeaterday morning.
day waa vary hot thla did not detract from
the Interaat manifested by all praaent—
UPTON.
Tha* cloeed a good time, which the peopl*
of Kaat SUiDfhatn a aver fall to have aad
We have had extremely hot weather since
never get beat
Friday, Jaly 1. Monday the thermometer

yalte

a

100 to the shad«i.
We listened to an laUireetlag sermon
Hnnday morning, which wm deliver*! here

reentered

K. WATKRFOHD.

Jenaa II. Field tod wife are visiting Id
DiouUeotu.
Mr*. Cbarlea lhxlgdoa and daughter iri
▼letting relatleea In Bath and Krn-port
A few days tinea, l'erley, twelve yeara old.
whlla attempting to («t In tb« boat* bj
the winway of a window, vu caught by
dow falling on bla neck. In which poaltlon
be wan obliged to remain an boar or mora
until Mr. llodgdoa returned borne. In bla
t(Torta to ft** blnaalf ha broka the glass,
catting bin haada badly.
Allea M. Dakar of Waltham la visiting
—

tlag hU hay.
Graaa
Many of oar farawra ara haying.
rala.
la aaffirrlng vary much for waat of
N. Baker *.
aa waa an- nt her nncle'a. J.
—Maay of oar cttUaaa kav« bM »a» Tha crop will oot ba ao hoary
Mra. W. II. Keen and eon bar* been vta■t pawhMn from Ua iaUMUhatal of ticipated.
oar iling her father In M. II.
'Itaaa Faraltara Coapaay. Boatoo, off»r"Independence Day" waa apaat by WaRev. Mr. Wekb, Unlveraallat, of BrldgNorth
with
anion
la
acbool
!1 aa aa ttcaia for tkalr lack of loyalty Handay
at So.
aV. All ton, preach*11 aa tatereallng aertaon
to koaaa
acbool—a
pteaic,
tadaatry tka larva aaaortaaaat to terford Sabbath
a Watarford, tba 4th, from the text. "If y*
aapaclally
aod
enjoyable,
*l«ct from, a ad tka dlflaraaca la prica; waa plaaaaat
know theae things, happy am ya If yn do
^•afclaa. say tkay. a vary oaa la towa doa't good cap of toa faralabod by Mra. Qeorgc
then.
L.
oat wkal «a paid tor tkam.
Uobaoa.

n>nrm««'«drlrt hi* jot ■ • far »• tb»*
VI 1.1.ANK IMItlWToHY.
Ntrron.
nmMH.
J. I). lUi fjitv pr>ip'l«tir «<f Camp Ci •
AnfrU, Pnw
IfilttiMllil (Ian h, IU».
Ibon, went op Wr<1u>» lay with ft fft*ty
l
r.
a.; »**»«Ma*
>cU«i,
c'»o»l»tirrf of flv* p r»on« (ft family par:y > niiiilKni'f.l Mr
trkniil
—II H iMnforth, wlf« •»»«.! iliughur, of
• an ait. Cirri** itkf • walk, m W«bn«l»;
a»,l
H.tf.fU
tvrftiifi.
«o.|
It
C
N
II.
Drltl.il,
N---.«*l
Oarrk, II" AW*. Wn
wir« of Mlnoak, III
■
*aU, IWf m»Ur »i* «rkl*| ifrtlif, II il 4.
llorao fro«l it l *lf« «n«| Mr ft> <1 Mr
Sain vlml, It a ; (CkktMlJir«Mi>ac**rtW«,! r B.

Wli...n of B«*ilift
lh«* II-rIIn Mill* II
Nil P.itrtb n.rpt

la 1921 by Hev. Daniel Gould of Kumford,
when there were only tb?M famlllea and
on* church member la what wai then
known aa Letter B. It wan the first sermoa aver preach*! bar*, aad moally qaotatlona from lha Bible with good advlca to
the saw settlers.
Maatcr Wlrtle Lane baa rttaraed from

iw*ii

\*i

•

iU>p))li(

p»»t ••■I

at

tti« Mm mi
nlgM. foj.
lowni by ft ivpp r «d*I il4«<* llut wa
tooltl Bui iptik ft rikmI W ir.l fof lb* b»at
• how In ib«
uul*rr«, ihat tuft » «lr I v* r
along to pr.MU wblak»y lo Oil ttelr o*b
Mi an I nm • mi mt Ui i tmog rem
p
IV*
to Uftk* »[v Ct*« l> • >>f th in rlvra.
tilok lb* profli from th« ♦ •tarul>in*bt
wouM bftif txin plenty according to the

laiully

at

LlnoHl'ft

«

*Vn» *>>'

lltli Friday

•jftftllly.

Work U patilog lh* nn» «tfam« r Into
ahap* faat It will b« rcftity to i«o by lb«
time llowmia'a .IrUc l« |fir tbo Arlacoo*
Kali.
Wo thick «« iru»t fall In lanjuag* to
Writing • poaul
coDvry th«i right Mr a
once • wr«k, which take* bfat ft frw moimutaalthe moat, ronl.t htnllj be ra.lxl
•"work" or ••weftrlaomf." Tbo Ura I InUod*«l to convey w»« that there waa Dot
change enough Id th« courao of eveula, to
We
make It lnt<reeting to the reader*.
were brovght op to wftab befor* break fail
an.I hate not retrograded a far bat wbat
w« atlil fallow tb« »«clent CMtoa

DKNMAKK.
Warm, warmer, wartneetday of tbe eraeon wu July 3 J—too warm W> celebrat*.

f>ut a'>out right to drink Ire Umonade If
Nice l»*y writbrr end
kept Im the ibiil«
ft'I of the farmer a are Improvlai It.
Wbi. I>*a»ey bee bought a »-m mmlng
The litre la corolog
michlar I harrp on
whm the acytbe acd acatb wl I to a tMrg
—

of tba p»»t.
Itaaeell Jordtn ba« aol I pari of bl« plae
timber to Mr Oetcbrll of 1U1 l«in.
I'al »n Circle, which baa been taking a
rrat, ra»t YVrdneaday nftern»»o at Oil
Fallows llall, ao I re-organli *1 with th«
following r»m :er*
Mra. IH llrowa, I'reetdeat, Mr* Ma lUanett,
\ It* l*f*ei tout. < Uib Daft*, i**c»t»r)f, Mr*.
JraaU * oilijr, Trvaa.
Il mrru every two weeka.
Mra. Georgia Beanett cl<>««d her ech »i!
Hha la
at Hoalb Cornleb, Friday, July :
engaged to teach tba oast term afler f >ur
weeka' vacation.
Nail Ilennett'a ach >ol at Ki»t l>«nm«rk
rl.»eee thla Week.
O W Ofty an.I wlff are tSpMted bona
Httarday, I'»lh—welcome'
A. II Ordway la helping (\ II Nmllh <1»
bla haying, an 1 Jotepa fc W«atwurtb la

helping Itufua Dennett

Mra. J Aleian<ler an I
lag at North Ueralck

tu

>th«r ara tlalt-

IIANOVKH.
A grand go ► I tin*, at.I a t>lg crow I at
Tba eiarclaea began
thla place, Jalf i
with tba Kantaatlca la the morning, aa<l a
The probard looking crowd they were
caaalon formed at 10 o'clock * m an I. le».
by tba Locke* Mill* lira** ll«o I, marcbeO
t» tha grove, wb»re tha l(av. Mr Col* of
Hataloiil I'olnt t Cf«re«l prayer, anl the
Hav. Mr. Ollchrlat of ilryaot a r>nd dellv*
ere.| an oration, afUr which there ■
(Reclamation* at> I r* citation a by tha Handay acbool echolara. At noon tba table*
were ready, wt|l la ten wiih all klala of
f»>od pre|artd ly tbe la<tl»* of llinover
and vicinity, where all partook appar*atly
AfUr dinner tba Band
with a good rvllab
la tba a.ternoon
gave a abort coacert
there wai a ba#e r»all game between the
Hanover and Andover ('labe—the acore
In
■.:«»*•■ BIM1 r
• tan !
tha evealag tha ladlea of tha Hanover Union Society cava a aoclal dance to wblcb
there waa I good at l. ■ I
l*aac llagnall waa I'realdent of tba Day,
and everything pa**r1 off v«ry pleasantly
on ler bla management, aal all aeeiaed t»

•rjoj tbctnaelvra.
K

BKOW.NKIKI.i)
paaaed

thl* way.
at tbe acbool
honae In thla district on tbe lib waa well
Th* neit will
attended deaptt* tba beat
be held In tba Itargln diatrtet. .1 nly I". at
3 JO r m
Hcbool cloaed with appropriate eiarcleee
Mlaa Clongb will be
Jaly ? It la
able to teach a fall wra
Having ba« begun la earnrat, an I tba
proepect la there will b« a full crop
A torrid wava haa

The temperance meeting

hoped

BRYANTS POND

AfUr coo*l leraM* effirt aevea dollar*
«rr« raUed for a celebration h -r# Jaly 3
r»
il UJ» and
With thl* trtfl» the
"
Tb*
• credltab!*
•bow."
«•*•»
pared* of Keatastlfe w»« tb* leading feetar* of th« occmIod, to 1 It *u proDoUDCri] superior to any previously m»lr
her*. l'rof. Oautt mad* a good comaisn !rr
• D I bit eiegBDt attire ftoJ gflMftl ■
la th*
meal* attracted much attention
efuraoon th<> Ot forte plsye-l with th*
MlltoaClab. The Otfords mad* I.'runs
to dud* for th* Ml Hons

FRYRBtRO

"

thla week.

The rrlrhrttloo of the "Koorth" began

her* a: ISr.Mi mill with tb* castom*
ary anaoyeac* of rlaglag th* '*!;*. until
snarls*
BllirilJ. t h* I4t VII obeerved
at Fast Pryeburg
0 A. l'age, of UiMltlf Mmi AciJ»>
my, an I Mr* K. C Mouther arrived on
Saturday at O II. Harrows a. bat arc bow
occupy I a* j>art of Mr*, tijutber'* h »u«i\
which ha* been rente 1 to J C. Gerry, who
•till II*** there.
We arr sharing th« "heated Urro" with
thccoQDtryat large—the mercury reachlag '*3 ob Tueeday bb<1 Wedneaday,—making very floe weather for haying, which I*
being carried ob vigorously.
(Jolt* B delegatloB attended th* cloelog
• terclae*
at North llrldgtoa Aradtiuy on
Thursday, "th.
Ml»a Ho**b ('bar• la vleltlog friends la

ajnlia.
laO^m
%*rrita (W bite mi U am at Ite no* Impartial uf|ut >4 Ox
lioa, !>7»prf«A, fml MonM^h, Ttrtebte ApprtJI*, (UIVh» Cumfinltm, O—Hp>ih» w4 •! li* Ute ttel
fxamfmj II,

C"Var- b,

Hilfcllll •Html. It a

O. R. IHUUry,TMa
nnw, I *» r ■
I*»•»»»
a.
• '»»• n**hng'
tt r. *

IU»

chart*

MnuM tmM.

t <•<••». -mat Uk mm prrilowl ownUnU ot IkifW.kii mIh«I IhM Iw InuMMfW
Mr. (\>bb kw t onM |tul
Uo«, uk«a nitrn tr—dlrr, M got Bilk ur m ihWIt* mii II !• iu l*«i t*lag I or Um I'wptelal
mm* ••III W»
Ik# m of ftruvti'*
IM r*»r r«M la Lx imtte», Md Nd; muumIi lllokli (rl—ili

*Vlu. •
ttruuxft. 1
I ruUr r«rii*(i, iif Mr a
Knm »iriw«.
»* A A M -I'm-* IL A. t N-. »*. la Mm. »
tlaU, W*4m**d»r *t*m»4 <m «r Nfcrt fall imnnm.-a.
N«. it, Ui«<U;iM «»
fal| —■
tnM
K>x •»!■•». .1. y*. ti,
l.uo
aa«l fc>«nk
ttmmi* «.(»•< It mU, al (KM

l«u

*

N*. It, »**ry IWa-

brfnr* N.I

HalarJa?

Rrv»ti'»

procrealoB.

William T Smart h»« pur< hunt the enatnch «f clothing, haia, ctpa, furnl«h
lac looti, ctc of F. Ij. Klllott, mt will
coallcur tbe Imalaraa at the old ataad
The new proprietor haa had ample e«pert»
tore Id tbe clothing haalBraa ai.d bla caa!*• rrjr
loinrr* are a*aare«l of falrd.almg
Ju<lklna will remain la the atorr.
Thr following !• tb« list of r»».« before
lb# Norway Municipal Court for the July
Tern
Mo Ift-Wm h. riifm v« WilUr l>. Ilolt
CnUmmI
V V. Ilnlt.
iu«it« A «f»rM
NfMiifl
>n u -r g i.iimi m. <
Ikic amount of il»W.
II C. IM»U.
Il««rrr A ^lotrni
Hit U -iimi I liurk »• llcnrr K ll« an. Trt
•I
Jinltiwal tor ruimHTfut >!-*>, »pPHlwl.
• k. Ilnlt.
Iktrr* A NUtrni
No M-f
l lark Ti K A. W>'AlMttrr ami
W. w ixiiln, Tru*!M. Neither pwrir.
A. ft Klabt.l
IU«r(* A
•
s<«
*•
J
W J*«mi »t aJ
I. I;
Trial June It. llrrUlM twnnl.
for I'lalntifT ft* I mi
r II. A»li««i
H»are» * •Ifarni.
C. K. Holt.
No M-R. I. (utamlnga *• K It. Ynanf
loiillaiir-l
•
I. lloiL
B—we A
No, a».
»»n Auelln *• <»eorge II (Minn.

mmaj r«f<»M If II a

<tr

r»»aia«

lire

U>U Sprit g," mU Mi. L 0. Otu, nmlutl il OoltaJ, Ma "I n*l mm U
RvMpaHIU, luufc um» fcattl*, an4 am (><b| MM Utoa I
Hr-wn"* AtmpuUU 1M1 til OMdklM* I ktn m I !#«• M to tv

Brown's

Mm*.

TU« Norway I.ltfbt Infantry won lanrrla
on tbalr rtrrni trip to llaaaor and Portland
Tb» Coital Mtat*a laapactor lo attrmUncr at th« muttir at Nlflf If ff
"
For t l«anported Ui hi>« aald uf tbrrn
lln»aa of uniform*, car* of arm* »o«l• <|«lp*
nunta, stM a1.1 pbjal<|u* of tba Dm,
tnartblntf. an I for nambar In tba Compaay,
tti» y ranked flrat In tha flaltl." It l« a mat
trr of congratulation that Norway and Oxford County aboald I'D I out a Company
of wblrb the tan* can b« aald. At I'ortlan-t alao th« Infantry and tba Norway
Una* II*r«l troth rre»l»fd many worda of
Tba latter held tba aeoind poa|.
prala*
tlon of bonor la tba CvaUnnlal Parade at
I'ortlard, an 1 It la aald their marching
an 1 app-aranca wa« a-con I to no II«o<1 In
tor

ftflMluf It

HfcAl>KK!-lf jam Uw oaf IrvtMr auk }<mr kklmryt ^ttulklirnUli rvlkf lur M k; mtag

llttry HtMlVaCXo M, Ulirap llt.1,
I'lk'lir firnmfl nt *%• It Mlk.
U. ii. T.-K»«U'U loir, N«. U, *1 iitup

Hail, run

»•*

r**-"

IVlUai' Hail.
I'. nr II.—N»rwtr limp, Na. 14, Htlinlif aftrr

IN
I

I

IW imlawliW, lm«^l kiM ut
tu*« too tar jtara. I fwoeemd

>Uf ttrutmg.
k. or P.-|Vti»rM#*HiM, N«. II, Wr>la**<i«r
'Iftllf rarh »rk, M ki. of I 111.I
I timiMibry, N®. SIT, tr*i
U.O.ll. (
M l itifl I n Ujr rt'iiiaf* nf rarb waik, la IM4
a«« am nf
U » It

*11 IimUmUum at Um CaapteteL

Uk.

1r

r7-WkU»jr
KiuU/
KiUmi' llail.—Norway

art

MI Ul • w?m cm of Uw C«p'*it>l will. UUimI nMUpila; my *pp»liu raU U r"l «•
At; mt poor Dm Ml, mj rjm (baml ooUmta of Jiufte, m4I Mi IM, inWtfUki tetag|
I l«fM am Mtf» of Iww^hwiyMllli. llnfiM a;li«r h4 kwtliMlktliMiKltaaliM
r«l m »m. M/ |runl ImKk U mm fuoL I ov* II «H la U» m» at Br m »'• !Wwp*r1Jfc.
IUs. H R TTr*t* hn.biul Ot, Buf«, Ma"

TiM4«f Hkl n>'»Uf
CMri mmrt IB l«a «r. It, am W«l»r»

|V«»»»
1 Mf. ■.
•Uf

''otUatol.
lu<«f<

•

>o

A «t*«rwe

M «r I ««

«

J'tM-pn N. Holt. A. I. llanacom1), J
Freeman and 0 II Hmall wrra arreated
hy l»eputy Sheriff Ho aril for helng (Dtoilcat*<1 ao<l dkaiurilBgthe peace on Sunday
morBlog. All eicept Holt pleaded guilty
to ao much of tba complaint a« charged
dlaturhance an.I were (lord 11 each and
coatA. Ilolt |>!ea.l»d Dot guilty ao«l on trial
of tba caae waa aeatcarrd to pijr a flae of
aDtl coata.
Appealed
Klm'iall for Ilolt
l'pt"0, Town Agt.
Htearaa
Mr«ara. WhltcombA .Smiley carry a large
atock of aacnmrr ttrraa good a, ptraaola,
ctc.
Tbry ara alwaya attcotlvato cuatomera and ara oBa of tba brat known an I
raoet reliable flrma la tba county.
t^alte a naroVr of Norway people at*
ten.tr l tba Turaer (Vnirnnial Celebration
laal Wr.tora.lay. Tba mualc for that oc'i wm Iuroiabr«l Nr tbe Norway llraaa
llan I
Among tba vlaltora la towa ar« L T
I'allrD an 1 wlfa of K*aoa*lll«. Wia an 1
Joba I>. W i Laoa from Florida.
Tba fuod for thr Norway (Vntrnolal baa
Dot yet rrachr»l actca btsJrol Jollara. I ut
la lacr*a*lng alowly.
H. It A /. H. 1'rtBca itaalra to call atUatlou t<» tbclr large aUKk of auoaba<Ira
wblcb bava rtcaotly Imwb mark«- l itowa
For tba baorfH of tba O IJ Kallowa of
tbla ilclolty. a lodga of loatrurtloa la to
Im bald at Norway Hall ant Walaeaday
ttcolDg, tba I lib loat hy tba oltlcarB of
tba Uraa<l bodgt i •• of 0 K. Tbla will
faralab a gran l opportunity for Oxford
County Odd Krllow*. and It la hoped tbat
there will be a large atU odaoce.
A/.IHCOOM FALLS.
Mmultow »t Hi vim, Jane 30, 'SC.
The keel of the new ateamer "Megalloway" mi laid to-day, and work will le
paehed rapidly forward, uolll the N»at In
dntahed. The fxiet U 40 fret long, 10 fret
beam and -I feel deep; the lower deck will
be Ukrn Op Uj marhlorry.Wood ted freight

*7.:

ha* OOflie, un<l 5011 mi) W in want of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Wo hate

a

Urge

the aappreaeloa
Itridtfto* .Vr«m.

of the liquor traffic

Tbe InwmlDfM of

KDI

of the I'wal- I

A fair
deat'e vetoee begin to appear.
month# ago Congreee paeeed a bill granting tbe wife of (Jm. Hancock a panalon of
1*00 n month. Tbe Prealdent wan only
too ready to algn It On Wed need ty baaant
back with bla veto tha hill granting n panalon of 130 n month to the wife of Major

nn Gen. IIai.cock. Gen. Iluntcr wan
Will Wbltaay la vary sick. iboagbt to ba rank
officer of tbe court martini
the
preeldlng
vaccination.
blood polaon caoaad by
Flti John Porter, and thta notried
that
la
Jobn F. Coolldga
Improvlag alowly.
table veto tallied well with thn paaaagn of
Mrs T. F. Bracg la qalts feeble.
bill by the Henate yeeterday, rail eel ng
J. W. Went, Ufa Insurance Agent, baa tbe
l'orur from thn charge of trtnnon.
be«n la town darlag the week; reports
Hlalr wall eald that them
Senator
good aaccaaa la tba bnalnaaa.
••were clrcumatancea In Mm. Hnnter'e
There waa a dance al Abbott's Hail,
cue that made a veto of ber penabn aJmoet
Monday | 22 couplea present; moalc by lbs Ilka n «Ub of death."—AMd/tori Journal.
Baad.
Upton

Crty

tradltlone —Ptfu.

Till llOT WKATHM
Of mldaammer bu a weakening iffact,
both upon body and mind. Yoa feel abaolately lacapable or doing any ardouue
work, tnd even ll*ht dutlea are perfrrmad
languidly and unwillingly. Tblt low elate
of tbe ayatem cetme even greater Infirmity. and gtvra opportanlty for eerloM dl>«
•aa« to gala a foot bold. In tbla condition
tbe ayatem I* qalck to raapond to the reviving, oalckeslng, and atrcngtbenlng af*
fit U of llood'a Raraaparllla, when pari flea
tb« blood, rrgalatea tbe dlgeatlv* orgaaa,
and Infaere frteh life and vigor lato every

portion of the body. People wbo hate
"It pat* new
Uken It write aa, aaylag
"
<it makea me yoang
life right Into ne
Hea.ltr. If yoa anflVr from aomweakneaa, try llood'a 8amp*rllU.—

again."
mer

100 Doawll.

-iMortmcnt of

WHITE & COLORED DRESS PATTERNS,
WITH EMBROIOERY TO MATCH.
Wo aim) hn0

» t«nr

Urge

itook of

Seersuckers, Satines, Cambrics, Etc., Etc.
We Iiato

a

Hplcn<li<l

Msortment of

PARASOLS,
these
and the Prices
Low. We invite all call and
to

are

goods.

see

WHITCOMB & SMILEY,
STREET,

120 MAIN

SPECIAL NOTICE
To the Citizens of Oxford County and

Vicinity:

the Kntiro Stork of Ooo<l« of F.
Klliott. consisting
Furnmlung Oooria, I »)iftll continue to «lo traaiformer jwitrons anl
n<'Kn ut tlio (M<l NtanJ. «lMrr I shall I™ }>lm»e<| to
th«« public generally, atil for tlie next .'10 «la%n *hall oflVr llare Itargain* in
»r»lir to make room for Fall Stock.
lUvini;

purrhaacxl

Inthmg. Ilata,

>f (

C«n» fttfl

#1.00

Children'* Suitn from
Youth*'Suit* from
Men u Suitn from
l'unt* from
lint* from

3 Linen Collars, 4

$<i.O0

up to

$10.00
$I8.0<>>
$18.0*
$3.00 up to $18.00
lOctM. up to $.V00
ticl». up to $2.00
$~.^0 up

•

ply,

to

for 20 cts.

iwlerU».l Stork of the al*>Te name.!
in the Clothing llumn.**, I fuel
xinfident -»y strict Attention to husincwa uti<l fair «lcalintf, thnt I shall merit a
•hare of your patronage. Our motto,
I intrn<l

keep

to

full nn<l

ft

carefully

JOO.U, iukI Iwinj; hml lHy.-ar* experience

"Quick Sales and Small Profits."
Goods Sold

Represented

as

Main Street,

Money

or

WILLIAM T.

Refunded.

SMART,

Norway, Maine.

juyyuwHra^
Blood Purifier
m *a» Ma aark a aa
N« pliMXiaa i«
Uewal laaeUUee aa Iff K ( CI "W KH <.»r rati l
*< rcfnla. aa
Taaiara,
Caaiara,
aall* e«rl«(
luorlin
ail ih*aa <la*p MaN aa l larriMa blax]
«
fi t iffii !»•! u
mr4i»a.
tb*
wsiartM
lhai (or

I>r. Vtomrt a lll**<l r«M
wllaUb lacmab *
•.(«■.! t.i
air
••.
INar. iui>r* lha* aatt* »t ria*.
I rraalla
bi* ua|»afalUl»l rai-alalWui b» ita
> *
>ua frriaa fioa
ia a|r«4ilr •liMlnalinf alt |»
aa at ua<Iaa<- • nf
ia« iMtilr, ia4 <)a <•*!»
Ik* par# iKk Waa4 aa aa«*Bt ia| l<> prriKI baalih.
Mi4l>l»t
n
B« ihH)i
I
.(
Ik* roairary II la a mkiIiIc r isbiaI* aall
alios •( Ik* laral an<l •<>*! ro.tif biovl rrta*Jira.

|pln<|

>

rqiml lo right of
In the
any olhrr blood nirdlrlnr
mark el.

Onf llolilr l«

la

of

l»r Fluw. r'» tiaaia li hat

raarr

*

ir*4 ikaaiaada

of

CANCERS.

kla*4 irouTaaara. ktrafkl*. bb I aiaar urrlbl*
a
at*if lacur
h
a
I
t. r, that
lb
akl* br Ik* ■«*! M'a*al IkliKIUB. II la
•i«r*(|t«aklT lk*»NI.1W or «LOOO» M H.
*ra<1kaila
iril.Mk." •uti mm rival *r *>(oal
Ua bl*-»l, cltaaa a«
IM XI (trai ol 4i***a*fr«*a
a*I a*IMalB| Ika akia bb4

Beantifyinn tie CiimpleiiOD.

laBtuarakly **•
ihu j*a will Mm
pirMrUMktr
Il la paraly rrg
rr*a»lr.
bMM*
"ik*r
arc |'i bb|
aiabW. aal la b*y**4 all <j*r*li<M ibt mm at

Try It aa<l )•* will ia t It

*•

pMMMlMC

Perfect Spring Medicine

ar* m ill Bail
•rrr aa4a. A WI FT.-!!»*•<»•■ t»*r
rormala Haa>
t
jau a ropr *(mi raluakla aaailr
>a alUatau
• <wtalalB( boaaa Iraaiaaaal af r»«ai
aa<l a jr*al aa«bar *( »al
m itk
Uif* Bam* ol Iku
uabtt lorsa'r ao4 roralpla
VI4rrat
ahaa you ara l

tmfim

|>ap*r

FLOWER MEDICINE COHPADY.
170)1 WikhliiUn llrwi,
IlllTOX, MAM.

Star Bicycles.

OlM
TW Milrniltnl, >14» ng f>rurmn4 ti»
.*•. « <*U • «B aii*a
<> iW»» M,

.mmhjt

lli.»
if a In IW Marnm wiiU
Hiiit mmtmg M» »•* Ik* "Mar"

Mk> •( Mrkun.
all

IM IUtm Mkl ili II..; ((•*
ih* Aixrx
•liMa**
Inll Ifrl au« Mil Um brtt nniftll tut lumg
rl4n.
"k»»-l
aU
.1
h"M
w
«Wrl
lltijif IW
«MWI fir**
*r»" I»| iltdfipwi l>U«, M»l IW l»»*r
• Ih lb* 4**>t
'(•*•
l«lf
• nMHCxii I«i*r| IM
r»«lr»1 whx h aa*»7 I rritk n l»r.
l*»l
|
!>.*•* UU. I. .I*r« »r» a-4 Bt*f»If
>»•«»
tir u*i
prai twai ro*4 uktrlti i»|
p>*»
bn.
•Ml taMtu m4 ^k^mM
th*a Ih* ori.aar? II.. t I#, r«hfm
<

U«|»r
m ft) I.. |IM.
|\,r, lui-tv* m farther puii'ilm MV'T

In

With

*"

WALTER E. MORTON.
PARIS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

•o\ith PAiia, Mo.

Will hniik lk*«* II.• y> l*t ti Ih* ••** f«k* iWy
m«14 I* lv«|lM il Ih* l» l*n, trrr tr-m Ik* Hf»»n
IV.
«»f lrri|lil,

A GREAT FALL!
I. W. Andrews & Son,
karp <-•«!•[tally

<i*

• a.I

k«a<l a
ii«U

la/ft

•».-

•»*»*

!

»

•(

i-alal*-'

Burial Caskets,
-ll'Cll At-

Broadcloths, Velvets, Crapes, Etc.,
bott Mark

*a

I •Mia r<>r f"**« •• I •« <
•fei'k lh«y ara •«luitf

20 Per Cent.

l*«*pl*

Cheaper than Usual.

«hinr.
ClMMMN aa l iMr !»<■»•*• M Ol# of
Il*iix* lurai»k«<l »t»a ift.iiH.

J. A. Bolster 1 Sons,

Agents,

NORWAY.

I. W. Andrews & Son.
South Woodstock, Me.

prlaclplaa

—

WAHKf*. |S..

Alii

WARM WEATHER !

A a kimball.
bar lea
tn l
N*« nolle* on

V**n « A fti*uat
No. r»-W imam P rr»mli et a), Atru'r* ft
l»efaulte.|
Ami* II lUrher
A ft. Mini* I.
Hn. T*-Kii»»r O. K Mfatrrhouae «a Will lain
II Martla. Ixtaultwl
A * KlmhaJI
No Tl— Mary I
lunlel »• lUlpb lUn I
fauitaii
t It. ll»n*on.
No ;i-« oirinan r l.orl *• J |. Whtttrmore
IwrauiiMl.
lk«(M A *teerna

(UmI.

(rlclir, Ihtfur, W

l<pl*Mr A Co Timlnt
|>rli>rl|<«i Ikhn ltal.
II r.

Sarsaparilla.

Ml 4a all

fanafwrllU I* wkl I7 ill Ihaggsau fur |1.M; « bUlba lor |V«T.

inp

—the upper dtck for piiN>B|iri.
The ttoal It belog ballt for the Androacoggin I.tkr* Transportation Company,
en 1 will ran on the Cpper Magalkiway
Illver above the Kalle, la connection with
with tb« eteamrr on the Lower Magalloway. There will be iranafer by team, between the two aU-amrre.
Tbla boat la
entirely .liffVrrtU from any other owonl by
the Company, and la viprctrd to be feat.
Good Jslgra claiming for It a a peed of from
13 to Jf»i tulle* an boar. The machinery la
th* village.
Th* /V» •• BBBooBce* aL'alverstllat grove very powerful, an.l con* lata of two upright
rnclnee fli7 cylinder, an.l a holler 12 I J ft
meeting at thla village, Aag 1
long, 3 feet In diameter. It will run In
MEXICO.
very aboil water, the draft belog only from
I? to 13 Incbea. The boat has one wheel
Little Nmlth bb<1 Allcw Uartl-tt are v|«.
behind, after the atyla of Mlaal*directly
V.
I'utnvm.
Mra.
ItlBg
Kmlly
river ateaaboaU. The wheel la |
alppl
from
b
frltad
bo«1
Hearce
Mrrrle
lady
feet lo diameter, and ha* 13 paddlea. The
WaablBgtoa, I). 0 ar* vlalttsg at BeaJ. hall 1*
being constructed by Mreere. I'ai*
Htorer'a.
ker A Nagle, of Portland, the model and
CllBtoa llaye* of Boatoa la at Krsstus
rnoulda being furnlahed by Joaeph Dyer of
llayee'e.
the ume place. The boiler, which la of
At B wedding analveraary 11 a < *n O Vlr*
beat ateel, la built at the Itobla*
the
(la aed wlf* eatertalaed a large aumler of •on very
Uoller Worka, Ka»t lloeton, and the
relative* and frleada laat Thursday.
were ballt by the Arm of Jamta II.
There la much talk about a light crop of eegloea
l'alne A Oow of Iloaton. The machinery
hay—th* drouth la sevt re aad yellowing will be act
up un Irr the auperlntendenc* of
fast
Chief Engineer of the A. L
Oldtoa Kill* la buying hop* hereabout*; A. K Howell,
r. c.»
iBg from * to l:'c.
The placing of thla steamboat, on the
.aat Monday John Heed left th I * piece
Upper Majralloway, will rcvoluUonlie the
with th* lB*t drive of th* aeaaoa.
to l'armacbeenee Lakes and what
Dyroa a tag* make* dally trl|w bow.— travel
baeo a long and hard trip, will now b«
Th* Hum ford atag*driver cornea her* bow baa
uulck and pleaaant one.
with two hor*e* aad a good covered car- a
it la e i pec ted the ateamer will be ready
Fl»km.
riage.
to tun about the laat of July, aad will make
u aoon aa flnlahed.
Tj the caaual observer It doe* look like regular trtpa
The road from the boat landing on tha
bb absurdity for a coaveatloa of proftM*
Lower Magalloway to the bead of tha falls
ed temperance worker la Main* to aonila In fine order, and It la expacted there
laate a caadldate for Toagreaa agalast
ba a heavy travel, on tha ftfagalloway
Ki-Gov. PlBgley, who haa without doubt will
saaaon.
thla
of
tba
for
tha
mora
progress
accomplished
Tha material for tha new ateamer all
prloclples for whose BdvaacemeBt theaa came to Berlla Kalia by rail, aad waa hauled
tba
thaa
b«
aeem
to
aollcltoaa,
geBtlemea
there by II. K. Klllnwood of Milan,
cooblaed «fforta of tha two huu Ired d*le- from
who haa performed thla difficult Job In a
third*
1'ortlaad
the
who
compoaad
gatee
way perfectly aatlafactory to tha owners.
party coaveatloB. But aflar all It Ua aot
Laat week a bear, wltn two cube, waa
so atraaga wbea It la rememberad that it
aeen on tha road near tha falla, and aportala "the amaablag of political partlea"
men who coma here thla aummer mart ba
rather thaa tha prevaleace of Wmperaace
down large game,
which laaplrea prepared to bring
aad prohibitory
for two deer were aeen awlmmlng acroaa
theae taea, and they caa oaly defeat polittha river, Juat above the bead of tha falla,
ical partlea by tba defeat of the party'a
aad the wooda are fall of them.
caadldatea, good, bad aad ludlfT«r*nt.
I.I V "I N
Happily for tha geaeral welfare of tha
theae
of
aumber
temperaaca cause tha
It la fanny to bear Mr. Clifford Uik ••
"impracticable" la lBalgalflcaat aa compared with tboaa la Maine who caa always boot the Independence of tbe Democratic
be coasted apoa a* trustworthy fr leads of party, when ocly a few year t«o the whole
wu taken Into comp bjr the Oreentemperance aad of the eaactmebt aad toforcemeat of all practicable leglslatloa for
ckera and made to abjara til 1U beet

General Hunter, one of tba dUtlngulabed
llavarty, Maaa wbara ba baa baen visiting oR) cere of the late war, with tha tame
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BUCKFIELD!!
GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HATS & CAPS,
DRY

tbos. wood 4 ca, boito*.

CROCKERY.

ATTENTION FARMERS.
S. Aft. ItING,
Auirr yos the

PAINTS & OILS,
PAPER HANGINGS,

CARPETS,

CURTAIN FIXTURES,
&c«, dtc>, die#,

Leonard Mower, AT LOWEST PRICES 1
AND

YANKEE HORSE RAKE.

ALL SPECIALTIES.

Odd Fellows' Block, South Paris, Mo.,
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THROW AWAY YOUR WASHBOARDS
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LEWIS B. ANOREWS,
MAINE.
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Readj Made Clothing, Hats, Caps it
Gents' Furnishings of all Kinds,
at Wholesale
A Rir« Chance to well

Prices.
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Mowing Machines
HORSE RAKES!
AMD
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I* r«il 1*4 * ItMIM

Wiy «ittor.tr* r*<|«r*l«l

THE NEW MODEL BUCKEYE
MOWER, AND THE

Horse

Hay Rake.

HORSE RAKES,

A* I wuh to cIom.' fluui out, am hit in
tenti »n m not to kwj» but on« for

■ale.

S. A.

BROCK,
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n«M piBa nn •
nJim til B4M«r
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It* h* a<t

I.
run

•

t»ccarmiioxa

glrl'a

a

•Iftly

i

tame, »t 1

Ua»» io

aolM alalr.
&
Itrhri l »«nn*to h* performed,
aaj lra»e to p«tltloa.
The n BX)»nl l«iur« f.irm th« a am* of a
man who m%» a aoUJ general
-iiii>i>k> wodh

lH>rl<

I.

U't

ran
« *•

iff; iUp of lb* way to
there Ja»t before tbe hell

r"l
Clara »»utur»>l loo tear the Art an.I
3
«U <j«lte **rr*ly ?>oroe*l
Hob* pwopl* ««*r tb«t home r«U It
a
not M for IrtluJ
4
Tom wuhe*| to have illtBrr «»r?
early. that he mlcbt play '*»«• h*U Id the

ilUmtna
i

I'aul Hit

c«D<ly.

Kroeat

a

large package of

Kin t ht.l 1.o lb# ibut* wufJi with the
follow iDg il'fnltJon*

A bird.
K MM.
To tar* a»M*

I.
i
J
4.

NlTftltk, force.
To com* Id.

Nibli

«.

t\«wa*« to Pt //in or I.aat Wm.
J—
Kor man B>a«t work to 1 wudii nmt
wee p.
AdJ the MiD«r 'tu over the *o..Der to

elwep,
%D>t goodby

t

ih« r»»r an t lu moaalDg.
/ liltH

'J.—

EVKN
u »: i. v

ONYX
—

the young.
i
Jcweharp.
—

Tliowe who manufacture ilyDaralle fx»ni'»a
abiHili bw madeloawallow Ibcm -ao 1 then
kicked.

bpr«e owD*ra
-th"'r colona

to

t!»em«nt Id »n

—

H*w a Iter

* Dough to hat* loved au I l»«t,
llut better D »t to have loved at all;
^ >r the® you ve uvnl the frtghlfDl r.»t
Of lev cream, oy*ura. rldce «D.t *>all

Tl* w«U

•orratrtUni caratlvr power,
Streaparlll* tbe fuel ao.l
cheaprst Moo I purifier ko >wo

|U highly

r

\w-

a>al-«

\ >Uy goihU clerk who Lu heeo recelvIDI a eivllf etlpe*.! of |t, rKtalljf eloped
Her fawith the iteuihter of a mlnteter.
t » ntDlatrr to Mm.
th' r w : 1 be .<•.
not regular, y.t what
Il la h*r
en attractive race a he bu!'
vautlful hair. »>ace 11 wu thlB. graylah
•B.l fading. A few boiuee of 1'arkvra Hair
!i
Btl«em wrought the trantr>rmeiioa.
will do m roach for anybody.

"Il*r fcaturre

are

Id former time* s man occaaloaally fell
NoWadaye the thlr*r« »fr
Btooug thleVra
taor* eaterprielug, they doa't welt fur t
* kaock blm .1>wn
CD to to f»

Y><t •
half paid fur a cottage. with money which
before I aee.t Su'phur Bitter* to my fainl
If, «•■ pel.I to tbe doctor an 1 tbe trugglal Tbey cured my wife of Kemale \Vrak.Vil).
II*. y. >in,
BNI
—

room!"
Ithe

are

"*

(Innocently i—"Not
(iKKt T

one—tbAt I can

SBWKBm

Are ii arceeaary la large cltlea •« ilrnti
Great car* la takra to keep
and court*
The porea of your akla. yoar
tbrm opeB
Hi.lney* arc bowrle are tbe atetrt of tk*
'--if You can clean** them thoroughly
au.t eafely with llrown'e HaraaparliU. All
dragglat* aril IL

Two Indiana were recently arm In
Wa*blBgtoa Territory. wearing aingleAnd jet aome per*
bureled eye-glaaaee
•on*

o^J*ct

to

Noah if there were any 11-Ifwatthere, a* he wanted to boitow a Copy
of the Journal. In fact I will «a*ert that

quired of
ef•

11*head a llaettf*, aa>! Iea»e »a atom
It« hea 1 II*lag. an t leaia to hat* Ufa.
Behrt.l italntv, an 1 Wat* water la a

3.

baa a grand chance hrr« to epread him*
In the induatrial department for
a*If.
girl* I found a Mi»a Mitchell in charge,
and in coniemtion wi'h her.learn'd that
*hr «>i a couain of lion. Kandatl Kllit
of llrlf«»t, and had tiaiffd Iklfart I have
r.*»ir been anywhere jet but what lomtUtdy ap|<e*red to me who eilher had lurl
in Itelfaat or elae had friend* >r rel«tie»a
there
If there wn any way of iecer*
taming the fact, I think we would And
that when the ark landed on Mount Ar*
arat that a man came on board and in*

tba tslermlnalloa of lb*

Indian

How la yoar heck? I fit ac bee put on a
It -p IHotlrr. For Crick. Ntltchee, It1ev>
matlam. I'alna la the Hide or IIlp, ('beat
aod Luag MMltal or tortaaa* la any
part, notblag ejaala tbla poroqa plaater for
caring pain ami atrmgthenlBg. Freeh Uopa
and Burgundy Pitch aad Balaama combined. 25c. druggiata

the ca»e, ar.d if anybody ha*
that
it wu not ao, |e t him produce
proof
it and 1 will take water
The girla in the college* are taught
mu*ic, and a* I entered the mutic room.
th«re war I n«gro girl practicing baling
I II b«t four
on an uptight piano, and
dollar* that the could hate shouldered
me and run up into the tower with me.
and not hate had to »tcp to take breath.
The ?s haul of Tbeok>g) i* held in a fine
building called (Jammon Hall, after the
Ke«. K H. (Jammon, a friend and pat*
thia

wai

It i* | reaided oetr by
of the achool
l>ean of the l'ni*er»ity, the Her.
Wilbur P. Thirkield, DP.i cultured
gentleman, wboae * bole soul i* la hi*
ron

the

work

hiding

one

d

There U
a

«s

position

<jnite
in

nut |(tt in

a

»

»o

*n

Negro college that

»hi'e on*.

Utter, lb# i>r*»fr**"'* »nd

In the

ir»cbrr» *rt not

in the college, but
society claim* them, inJ m»kn inioad*
on their time; but down bere, a teacher
or ptufrMcf, no matter how highly cul
turrj he oe ik* mijf le, i» »*
o*traci*ed and fn*en out a* if he wa* at
II* h«t hie whol* time
tb« North Pole.
to devote to hi* work
polite aociety will

only highly reepected

make oo claime on htm.
There are mirk very nic* diatincti <n*
made ia ei*il and aociety rule# and regui'or instance: If 1
lation* here
btred by the Atlanta School IV>ard to
teach a Negro Khool, 1 abould not lo*e
M>it
my accial position oa that account.
if I came through love of Ood and hu^
manity, willing to devot* my life and
time to teaching the Negroea, It would
be " goodbje, Oeorge." a* far a* »oci#t)

m

9jf

H

3^0

^ ^

mm
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wort* of taj «U«r
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I V
lf|nylimU
W bi4i to fm1u«
I
«mM art to U4
eV r»»r*.:»w y~*t rf tw pllt. IW7 «Ml4 w»tt 100 bUm to fit • W« iflWy
fr*t.
!U—tm<4
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ji—M*
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Make New Rich Blood!

you rtgbt. tbe greater tba pleaaora you
will .h»m. and tbe mor« pleaaure yoa glee
them tbe more blgbly will they eetrem yoa
a#t

Wut la Ir

»0 WOXDKIl PATSY WAS ABSENT.
An »m j»u g »<>•« rrcrutly look pine
U <»•»• of ih« primary acboola la Bangor

Tb- tr»cb«r wUilr rr«i*wiDic brr IUI of
Hi*«». thought
ui o»t 'Min')
a'

••

I't'ay'a

pr<il'*i»tl,

m>n -appairafte*

itJ aakr>t tb*
►chool to • K.n»r«l way «*bo knrw about
A bu»b fol
wbat c B»«d r lad<l l<)a«B< V
low««1 b«r It <|ulry; bo ob« volaBWrrd InformalIob. a ad >b« concluded to Wttd I
tD«BM>ugrr In flltl OBt the trulhU, lOit
cilinl ot fur that |arp<»r <>e« Job&Ble,
•bo ruM *• ry r. lactaally m<I proceeded a
»topped. taraed partly
•tepor
rotod In a h*>ltatlag way, wbeB tbe teacher rail* J to blm abarpiy
"JoboDle, why doa't you go a'ong aa I
wld yoaf
JobnBle, la bU timid, occrfttlB manner
Bl laat apoke up aad aald
•
Pteaae, ma'am, ba caa't tost, b« wu
took dead an.! b« g -t burled yratcrday."

•>.

I

«r»l

mm!

MW«

«•

ri**li|«ll«,

Whf n a New Yotk reporter entered tba
nf
WMi Hamp'on
ofllca of art official of one of the trunk
lit U admitted to line#, the other day, he f^ur.d vested in
Sena'onal fl«bermen.
a
Wiih ft light rod ha an arm-chair a
b« ih* <IttWfta
Joung woman with
cftit rati ft fljr at any
paint ba choaaaa }*etiy little girl in her arm*. TU young
tl« it eiirenwly mother waa
within » lutdrni r#i.
crying softly behind bar
and hu Athed in tnrjf handkerchief. When a clerk sthetl what
fond of the
During tba •ha wanted »he said »he had been depurtiun uf the rojDtrjr.
•<
of th* Senate he frequently seited
by bar husband, and the wanted •
make* thort iri|>« up lh« I'otomac or in'o
so m to overtake him and maka
pass
Uf
bim aupport bar and tba little giil. She
V|||kU VIM W >»»Imont * "lab It
of
h«unt
•
fftvwriu
bii,
it
wai positive bar hutband bad gone to a
I'ppt r TutoTftc
ftcd thr tr> o»iJ« thow (he target! catcbet large
city several hundred milea from
On one occaaion Naw
•re »c red 11 hi* credit
York, and if the could only get a
be went with ft party of aemal, ftttd
bim ahe wu
peat to go on and catch
»btn ih«) •ui'rdoot early in tb« morn* •ure thay would ba happy together again.
tilled tbftl
log »l'b tt*l* rigged, be rem
She said bar parent* lived 200 milaa In
ftbtftd, another direction. Her
ft* he wtt lame, he would go 00
request tot a paaa
ftnd ftt noon iu» would meet it ft wu denied, and ahe waa advited to go
ft
with
left
II*
giten
|M>int
home to bar parents.
t«inkle in bt« rje which hi* companion*
"Then you refuse to give ma a pat* ?"
on
down
toilet!
did not prfc#ive.
They
the atked, as she put her handkerchief
lit »tie*m, fi«hinrf ptti'ntly, but get*
in her pocket and etrai(htened herself up
At the appoint*
tieg »e»j hide rewsid.
in tba arm*cbair. "You will not help
ad time tbey r» joined tb« SentU>r, and me in trying to And my hutband V'
weie
very mucb aurpriaad ftnd r«lhtr
"No, madam, we cannot aid you,**
the
"It it
chagrined »o obterva that ha had • »ery waa tba
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polite reply.
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rule*."
if g lha a«crvt cama out. Senator HampHer cheek* grew several ahade* redton k»pt
ju»t ahfftdof bit friend*, tithing der, and b«r bright blue eye* (napped
diligrnlljr all the holea where hat* were. as she arose and stalked out of the of*
Ha gut the fiah while hi* frienJi got tha fic*.
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was in Washington, on leare
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Picturesque Washington

or irregularity he would b*t.
tbeni}"
lie atudiea IBe art of
bim**lf.
forgive
"Yes, w* grant tb* request of thoae
haadling a r«>d and manipulating the fly who w* think ar* entitled to pastes,"

hap«h*t*rd

1 Ifitalid
At* Ilia M .«!• <4«k k »»
!•#»• it- ata
• to
tal frt* llata ai
Baik| f,.r Urmt tnl
J. 4. A U. 4. unit. I'afcll.lir ra,
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A.TIlUtt «•,

the mu*iciaB doe* hi* note*, end*ticha
a* clvj*«ly to the tett.
Maiey ia an old f >gy in aagling aa in
everything rl*e. Me ha* be«a aecuatomed
all bit life lo t)ifig a *tnng oa a lor g eane
ar.d yaaking the ft*h out by
or
a*

jutt

$

bop*po)e,

main

atreBgth aad awkwardae**.

Hat*

persuaded

reply,

"but it ia very barJ work
to give tbem or
Th* reaaons
when we ought to refuse
given why psswa should b* issued are
countless. Wa very frequently has* felIowa com* in ber* who tell pathetic stories of bow they bav* been robbed of their
laat cent in the city, and they must have
a pass to go home on. Kverjr on* of theae
will aolemnly promia* to send th* money
to ua by tb* first mail after reaching home
They never aend us tb* mon*y, and th*y
do not eipect to aend it when they
prom is*.
"Another claaa of persons who bore us
for passes ar* our personal friend* Hun*
dredt nf persona who have no claim upon
th* company eicepting tbeir friendship or
ftc^uftintftM* with on* of iu ifticer*, are
constantly annoying us with requests for
waa

tb*

sometimes to

tell when

eral year* ago Hamp'oa
ey to try a rod and reel.
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"Four tundred !" says the
whistle.
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CIUK1.K4 W. KIMIULL.
TlQM W of l—Hfil.

Albaif, to lb« Coully af (liltN,

he went back and offered one
hundred. The man wouldn't look at it.
Next day he offered two hundred. Man
indifferent, but firm in his refural. So
the next day he added fifty to his pre-

Neat

tor Iba rrir lad.
Tbo fellow laf 11*4 of latoo oi rail oototo al
Iowa of AlbOay,
uwiora Ii I bo
•od rati 1*11
tor tbo roar lwl, to kill* roaaltta>| to (feffnw
Oraw, I oliarior af aail Iowa oo iba rib
I b» bis
•Uy of Jim, IW. bit boa* rrtarar
In ■* at rritinii aapai-l m IM IM day of
an.I low
ilaio
tbal
May liaa., by hi* rwrtllcito of
rrmaiia ui(>ato itf lot Ira la horotiy gttoa Iba I II
■•>(
ar*
|>akl
tbo aoi<l Uiaa, liloroal iM rhargo*
ulo I bo Troa*ury of *iM lowi wuhifc oigktoow
uiiith* rrvn UM >Uta of I bo r>o«ailat«-at of aai.l
bill*, ao «urb of Iba rail o*Uto tornl aa will bo
anSrioil to |>ay Iba k*ouat la* tborwfoc toalidlag latoroat ial fMrjti, will without furlbor
lot too bo aoM al |>ublia aurttoa at Iba Troaaorar't
aH.-o.io wit. hi* dialing boa*o to M tl Alboiy,
ao iba Irat Moidhy to fttoitry, IM?, at ma
o'clock ia iba afiara»oo:
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the blithe coin collector, j roud of his purchase and happy as a lord; sent his coin
to the mint and received the following
letter:
Ttaun Sin.—The coin 70a Inclosed, If
gena'.ae, would be worth $300, bet as It 1s

»H
IM
I*
>7»

an
lie

read no more, but he
into the back yard and kicked
himself unconscious. He has never add*
fd to his coin collection since.
John

*»

U
I to 901

AlbMy.iaio Jttb, IBM.
J. U. tOVEJor,Tro*«ir«rof AlUoy.

rtrtaia <«i < r f*rr«i ol ia»4.»taal«- la a*M
fata. I* Ml I (Mil; ol lUtoN, l.jya J. 4 tal 4r
li balaf IM fe»-aaa|aa4
§• n»» I a< to I ><• « »ii
ol ifca tail |> .1 al ||«il la iwo MyinU iimn t(
iji« (tat atm uM lUll'* fara
i*a«. o«a p»>
Ma ata»1; tba »Uar Mm balaf a
paatara laa4 aad of Waal Para TllMft,
pia*a
Mk »m«-»a of Iaa4 hlai IM aaoa till iar eoa»»iM la aali Aifrt* O. HiaaM br Oa| of uaa
data or aaM aortfip kt lk« Mil Daalai 11*11. la
•acara ih« ptiaaai al Iklrtwa aartala ana« af
kofl Uw"w MMdka4,aa4 a» ifc*«ae*<iteei af
aaM ailiua kiia baaa brafcaa.l alalia a kN>
awaaraaf ibataa*,
MM aiaiala la
Ml MM »a<M MM |i"«i4*i. aa<l flat ikliNUra Iar Iktl |><irp«aa.
rata, Jaaa II. laM.
•
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altered one, ll Is worth no m >re than
face vslus.

Kaymond

wtat out

IMICM
D >*

7 M Ito

day

vious offer, and aaid :
"If you will mII me the coin, now is
offer.
your laat chance and my highest
Wbat will you do ?"
The man consulted his wife and
agreed to the tiansfer. So home went
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Kon*rf«Mrnl Tmr«.
li I bo UiWI il

man as

The Connecticut legislature wa* in
own enle
Away went Raymond, but he could aucb a hurry that It defeated ila
find no rest. Thr coin must be his, hut In passing an oleomargarine hill I'nle-s
II la epeclfled In any hill enacU1 by that
just then 9!<><» was worth 9400 to him.
Into
shall

{•

j
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Mother—"Why in you eo lata in
gatting boa* to-night ? I've been feeling my aaziaia about you."

»ff»ct,
go
at what time It
the bill doee not become operative until
the Ural of the next Jnne. At Its late eeo■Ion a very atrlngent bill waa enart«*d re
striding th* aale of oleomargarine atd
other Imltatlona of batter. Tbla bill did
sol specify at what lime It waa to take
•ff*ct, and In order to remedy tbla, another
act waa paaaed providing that the Aral
• bonld become operative on May 1st. bit
by Inadvertence the aecond bill did not
provide when lUelf should become operaBat It waa algned by the Oovernor,
tive.
and the defect waa not dlacovered. Several caaee were prooecuted early In May,
and In one of them the fine Impoeed waa
paid. A Hartford grocer, whoae caae waa
brought late la May, had It adjourned until Wednesday of laet week, and when It
waa brought np on that day hie roe nee I
created quite n sensation by aaklng for the
dlamleaal of kla client on the ground that
he bad violated so law, and pointed ont
the defect In the aapplementary act. The
prosecuting attorney admitted that the
law did not go Into effect until Jane 1st,
and the grocer waa dlamlased
Bat there
The
are also disagreeable consequences.
Oovernor had appolated Ki Senator Tatam aa Dairy Commleelooer, aad the latter
had entered apon the datleaof aa office for
which It aeema there waa no provision of
law. Ha caa draw no aalary for May, the
Ooveraor will have to reappoint him, aad
It la alao probable that he will have trouble about the proaacutlooa he haa brought
under the belief that he waa a public officer, while la fact he waa oaly a private clt>
Ilea.
body

Mabel—"0! I miaaed And bad to
*Uy after echool."
Mothtr—•• Miaaed!
What, your
•palling laatoa, you apelled U correctly
when 1 bauid joa tbU morning
Tki Voici Waix*t Am. —" There U
Male-!—"No, I didn't mlM a .ingle •oaMtblag raaay aboat ro« aad yoar wlf#,
word of tb*t. I went abort Hammia Mr. Crabb," Mid • frlead. "Now jrotr
White and kft off at the bead, too, but vole* U •<> htffh th»t It's almost raalala*,
ta ■ daap natural."
Samraie waa to mad that he made up an whIU yo«r wife ipMki
I kaow," said Crabb, d-JtcUdly,
"Tta,
awful faea at ma. Than I threw my "bat It doasa't atop ib«ra."
book at bit bead, aad mieaed hitting it.
"flow's tbatr
"Bar vole* balag lowest, iba tblaka ihi'a
80 the taacber said it waa a grave taie*
demeanor, aad I must be kept after satltUd to tbabr—cbaa."
If St,000.000 woomb »boa Id clasp haads
ecfcod"
tbay coald raacb aroaad tbs globa, bat
—N«*er atop at tbacbureb door to aak tb«7 bad batlar ba at boaa attaadlag to
about tba moaie. la cboir within.
fbaUjaatlm.
"
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*nd came out a brigadier general."
Police of Foreclosure.
llMIKKKit, ALfRKDC. Il k M HU1 of I'rra.
"Wert you »t the battle of 8hiloh ?"
If l« lit CMIIr ol UlM. H tit iMIk 4lf •(
"No, I t.nin't gone south at that time. Jutirf. A. |i. I»4 *? M« 4+4 ol aor«f»f«
•(
I wm in recruiting sen ice in Michigan mt m«l >1a>o ft *4*4 hi Olf»r,|
la DmM
Mu. Vut M. t'»|» Ml,
until I r*ce»ved my commission at colo- IUII. I«i« of rni la MM » ouaijr aov 4HNM1

camp."
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captain |

nel."
"You were at the »iege of Vickaburg,
then ?H
"No; I went from Michigan to Ohio,|
and aaeamed command of a convalescent
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HARRY LANE!
Fashionable Tailor ! !
Onr door nbnic Kim llou«*.

mill oppo«li* llrnrkfU'*
Krnnrti, MorHRjr *Ip.

,8. P;

rule.
1 find that 1 have tide-tracked
from Clark'* I'nivereity, and will

of Y#IW»W I***. Mm lr

W»1

1**tun. Dft*Ulx»«,

"That kind of a wumiA U a perfect
"
I ''.Or l«l" t <"
Ufft t t I
#
IU»< ,K .« I
I
usaid oat of the railroad
ri
th#
can manipulate » fly so as to dfceite
officials "Wt hav* sometimes a doien
Srnstor*
v mm i., a r i^n)
moat wary of tb« tinny tribe.
p«> i t«
That «om»n
or fifteen of them a day.
Ml
Dm, M IXliU
Ht.rri***. r..»■ .y.V
Mcl'heraon,
Matey waa * frau«l. SSe wantrd a |»a«« to go ) ml <
Kryt,
Knm, I*Ui»,
turn.
creditable
also
aaglera. viai'ing on, and ber »t >ry about desertion
Bad Aldrich a**
Senator Krje La* a national reputation an faUe.
PARKER'S
Ilrr cheeks were plump and
Sk-Nii
II* ••)* be
r»ifr
ii a capturrr of wlnwn.
HAIR BAL8AM
and bcr «)»• were bright
full
of
color,
HtM,
^ »• *•>«^L
for catchiag *mall fry, and clear
iX«». «x >-*»«<
4 •i.7>»<.
atari
baa loat all
Now, if she had been deMk*
IWKkf.
•-«
H Imi
■■ I >»■ ■ »HI«| lM4r\|
such ii liuul ltd bin, ltd totting I'•* •rrtrd
MIM|.nv«Ml**H
b»r buaband »he would have
by
w— «<H MK
r«f.
Iks
than a treaty pound lalmoB can send
blr Itllua. •»! to of* to |
worried and cried a > that aha would have
kr.tMllia«lU»crw<
eeiaa
!!•
bis
the bl<a>d tingling through
looked aa if she had not slept for ft wrtk
Ii a mrmtirf of apteral ot the UldiB|
TONIC
l'v* ae«n toj many casta of this kind b*aad the Domia*
•
On* cf tb* mo»l curioua things in
for*
|»»• tir-ic dub* of Maine
Tlir 1m .I ( •H.|h Cur* >«mi emm a**.
■ alpal4 >• WHff
It
,|l
■atl Kf |Vaa»<«t*. a»
bl|»<
ion, and n« matter what octurahe mikn connection with application# lor frr* trip*
.via
• ball r |«M, Mil bt 4la«4mrf II* 1 f'i
.iTimiti*
lit penodtcal pilgrimages totb« Northern
rterrll,riMH4
nth* fact that tb* efflcersof all tb«char>
m kU
TW f»M* mtmI ii k. iln^
• I I
In the late spring and ••fly wm- itftbl* aaaociationa within a radiuaof 300
|ak*s
* <t»— wl »k.«lf 4*tTia* liitiHi
r'i
>ul
r»w« llwtf lM.1t tf
»lll
U
mrr b* drop* cvnmiU" work, abandon*
!.«*«•••.
mi!*« labor under tb* impresaion tbfttour
.it
Cilini T <f.M Ml late
<h»
I*
lak> It la llHL Ml bf «ll
legitUlirt ball*, and hies bim t*iy 10 road is run aa pnrt and parcel of each one
In tb* course of
k>r> uuw >i|i«
of th* North
th* life
of tbeir aocMtiea.
pester
They
How Restored ! tb# wild*
How
brown a* a
a frw «rrk« b* return* a*
Ja«t | aM iM, • nr» r4 l»i *1 Hr. faltH
nearly out of us for paa»es to all point!
«<ll'il tltkral*4 I aaa» oa IM <+4t:,
and *»uh highly-colored aoee, for
k*«4 h>| M n»ra |« low
berry,
TtvnM. Mnal,
persons they ar* interested in or whom
rnt ai t k n »MUM « or towa.l Mflttrrr, li
HikWnife»r.>
.■> ■■.»«<». II w*. I ml. ■>■ ■.«•
that a^»ak« rol«W* for lb* character of
*»lualar? ftoiaiaal l,taa«<. l«fUM|. Meatal
Just glanc* over
want to favor.
HumUm
they
iKf)Hnlk
Iia|»li»»i I• U M«r
ill l'k>«vil
HiMbiMM r»n> tlnmrrUM
the liquid refreshments of his dnb, of this drawer of Utters, and ae* whftt
'h(
aal
<
f«»,
you
wraapk*. Ifil#.>>r
rur r«c al«*.
llwa< i<
M»
»,% I
n
•lahiU
>m4fcf
tee.
would thus *peak if Fry* wa* not a
Mii<ir4 If tr^ ltilaliriM. or »t ia»l • aifara
think of tb* requests of aom* of tb*
fiix*, A*
in
rmiou*n«ai
a*a
esery*
Ill*
toUler.
I* i<« • t>lt* 'tk • imii,
writers."
Ur trirbtiuJ
IMPORTANT TO
»•tt «t
tbat he
rlaailf 'Irra .m't'ii Iran a VMrlf
Tb« reporter saw m th* drawer nearly
day lif* forbids the suspicion
lal (irKlw, iktl Ik* alanalaf
would indulge oa tb* aly in camp
M I
«t>u*a »«f tr ••Itaallr • ir» ♦ |> 'itUW til a
100 lettera fr >m benevolent aaaociationa
■ «ita n( r«-r ai mm ivfir, mtUK, aM tfwk
|t would Karcely be suspected of the and cbaritabl* institutions begrime for
a • atllrt
taVafrr,
alkk
tiff
b•
■«*•!af
«•',
N« pr*p«r»ll f I. M »Wr Iw*I pr.|i«»|
• hat Ma r la-Utna nif ix
n«) nrn tlair I
fr.gtd, forbidding Kdmunds that b* en- trip pastes to ftll parts of th* c >untry. tKM
•«- N aniT«r*«l • td«r>di a i<i k if
rkNi>it. frltatolr |L'| r»|K> If
|
out
la tb*
when
but
a
rod,
•>
One letter asked for ft pftss fir a thousand* ttt trmutg
lr r»! • l^riMfr • * a I ba la IM likafi «f •«
joja batdliBg
reaerte
habitual
art )<alt •« I <**rf m»t I* I a- I >• I
wood* abd free from tb*
mil* trip and return for f ur persons, on
•aal ai lrr w«l la a plala fatal..,* « aaf a.I
•' n«iiw i»«
be weare ia public life, b* i* a jotail aad
•I n« f*tff«W, mm f** Hal
the ground that tb* writer bad b**n a*,
A
,1
i»nia|> ilinpi
Ikll Lit 'Mil II • *n a,» 'fart t»f I >•
genial companion. II* c»a sit arouad a sistant secretary of a ben*Tol*nt aociety >n*rniM
ton
ST**! ikt4it hii im
THE CULVCRWCLL MTOICAL CO..
a*
with
a jug
out
of
drink
aad
flr*
!•••>
l»»
I
loCker
i»>«Mr
a
log
in a neighboring city f.»r several y*ars.
*|«*ta>| b<
I
41 Am »t, to* V«r4, « V. P«t ()•■• §..,4)0
• »f +'
• III '»•»« •»( *?«*'••
mucb ra»* a* any I»emocrat, aad aobody
"That is our cbaritabl* draper. I/)uk *f Kw Mr liat*<i
Im wii «*i I imh i« »■
But over our official
rr
more keenlj relishes a good *tory.
(•I
ll»«r--n
*ai
the
I
rail*
drawer,"
wbea the prriod of rrUiation eads aad roftd man; "it ia the nett on* abov*."
be
freerea
up
be return* to public duty
Tb* drawer was packed with letters
(4 ll< >
from municipal,county and l'nit*d States 'l<MMlbll«rf nfrllMI »«•».!.«'
•gait.
l'irTimi«Nillitr»MW li»-»<rfii|. I
Scr.au r Md'MtiM i* an ideal *ort of officiate of all kinda.
XT n««.| Ui»' «<al*h Oil S m
••-I b«
WASHINGTON
Me does all bw angling in
H*b«r<r.an.
"What do you do with the** applica*
»•>* M4I.R III
WMNtU t«»rf
\\
Mam r««VfH>r
with rule* laid down in book*. tiota V*
accordance
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